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Suvior beckons come to, thut etor­
uu! shore,
His lUH� wurds 00 curt h wcre:
IN MEMOllIUM
GrEORGrXA
I En.plre Life 'nsurance Companr
THE I'LEADER
'To Little Le31ey Rushing,
"�fnllll1ln, l. 101'0 YOIL so much,
Send to,' I he doctor IIlId le� him
toll yOll thllt ( 11111 !,loillg'," An.I
his lit t le voice II'IIS slilleu, but Ior
two hours 01' 1II0l'C he Iny with n
Stlnhl of all Com,anlal doln, bUllnellln aeorala durin,




I '" 0"''''.' Re"o.'. 01 File In 0",,,,,
01 In.u.,."""
(r1guru ,,.,,,,n re Comm'•• 'oner 01 G"org'a.) uenilling-
Nllliir upon hi rile.
'I'llp physiciull ('arll(' aud ud­
millist:rl'cu, bul, l hurc 1\'11' n, Mosv
lIigh Physicillll IIhiding near,
1111(1 ill just 11 few moments, at the'
(luinl' 111111 uIIIII' hour Ul 8 :45 p, m,
wil h II, sruilo upon his lips, his
spiril passed pOllcol'ully 01'01' tho
I'il'el' of. d[",t.h, ,into thnt g't:cnt
hoyoud, whore 1111 is 101'(',
Ho leaves to mOIl,'1L his loss.
besides ,"01lY, n.any dea c kindred
wl,080 hNII't II':\S Wl'UPP"" in
101'0 1'01' huu wuoru God �(v fit
10 clIlI: also a gl'llt.et:ul fathol',
to cIIII; IIls,t " grateful fathcr,
Sind a I'.,·y denl' titl Ie sistel·.
Hnt why should we wecp whcn
11'0 1'001 Ihnt he has VI'eul,hod his
lifo otll ""eetl,\' ill ;rCRU.. lind






-----At The Court HOUSie------
WednesdarJune 14
At Ilo'clock. Reduced rate one
fare for round trip on Brinson
Ry. and Sylvania & Girard Ry.
Lecture will begin after both trains are in, and
fhose coming to the Lecture can leave at three
o'clock on either train for home • . . • •. , . • .
IIdml_'on ". ••••rv.d S••f. on .aI••f
Oversf,...f'. Drug S�,.. S,'V.fI'., Sa. ".25
Do not miss this opportunity to




When your spirits I uu low, and w,hell
you want to be l'eViYefl ar¥,l want It ill
short odeI'. dOll' t f,a i I to wl'lte or ca1l UIJ
THE OLD RELIABLE � ...






We carry a full stock of everything in
on1' Ime. and are prepared to fill your ,
01'(1e1''' [without a moment·s deJay, The
lirst express lem'ing the city carries �Ul'
orders. Enclose a money order, statIng
the amount and brand of goods wanted
and we will do the l'est,�
Star Supply CO.,





Whrn the Icgislatul'<', which
cOtl,'CI1CS 011 t'une 28, hU:;l(�ii its('lf
with' H,e olnelion n�: II Unit",1
Shill" "c""I'ol' 10 till /ho It H'X·
pited t,'.'m 01' lh", Int,· ",('I\IIbn'
CliI,", whi,'h is HOW 1I1(\� :)y ap·
polnlmfnl by SOllMo!' .1'.I�.,!)h M"
'1'(11'1'011, GovcJ'1l01'-�\i,�'J', lIoJ\o
SllIifh wi'll be in /I l'('f�et>["jv'J ntt.i·
tudf', \ nCt�OI'diLlg' to st:ll"IIIHI1!S
made by h(' �o\"orlloi"� Ilt'ioll"l-s
'I"n'd
which avpOIlI' to bea!' ,h�' ;n·
bel ot nut.honlicily,
Fo!' (Iuile IL while lho hclief I,ns
'pt:ol'niled iu most sections ,0,1' th"
"tal·c Ihat 001'01'1101' Smilh. whi!,)
possibl.1' 110t, a,vowedly n eandi·
date .1'01' the Uniwd Stllt.es scnllte,
wOlild nel'ill,theless a,ccept i hat
posilion if it was con.l'et:crd ul)oil'
him by tho legislu,lnro
Has Deolded to Accept.
1\ Accol'ding to StlitOIllClitS IIlIIdo,Ra,Lu"day hy fl:iends ot the "01"
enlO,··elect, who claim to bo in
closo louch with Ihe sit,"alion,
00"e"1I01' Smith is conndent that,
he can be cl�eted to the "ennte by
'" good lIlajoril'y, alld hllviug
!'elulhed IllILt eouclusion, has also
deeidcd to ncoept, und it is stnted
thut he '11I].s said n" much 10 SOl1l0
of thosll with whom he haR dis·
Ilussed the ,question,
Govel'nol' Smith hilS mude 110
public stlltoment of' his views or
his iutention. fwd hilS declinod
to discuss toi,e sClmtorial situation
\\'hen u.pprouohc<l by I·epresentn·
t,ivcs of the IIcwspnpcr.'l,
F'rolll evcl'y scctiou of the stato,
L, '1', LEl':M A 1l,K, Pl'0fJl'if�tol' i howcver, repol'ls come iu Ihut tho
,�'IA'IE� leliO, GECRGIA gelleral uderstanding
is t,hat tho
. . . .
gOl'ernol'·clect is in the rllce fol'
p,,,. HOVT RHO,!" CO,. v'''''. M.,,'i'"'' H.If. I
the senato; thul, he believes hc
elln be elol'Led; Lhn,t 'ho wiil II fl·
,=====';""�!l!!O!======"',===========''''- ecpt, the pillee if: it is offered. him
CO�ZNTION DATE TO aunounecd todll,y thlll,t he Jlrobwb· unclthll,t 'Ii, supporlers ill Ihe leg.
NAME PRESIDENT. Ir would resign that J)osition isll.lt1ll'e a,I'O mlll'shnling thoil'
within the ncxt few dl�Ys to di. [orccs to elect him ii' I.hey curl.
Madero Said to Be Cert&in of rccl', al'I'angcmellts fol' thc con· Governor Smith 'bclioves hc has
'NolDinaa4on by !a.rtY-:-Vice·l vCl\tion and m8,lIugo the politicnl, 'L IUIt.iorit·y iu bOUl houscs ot thc
Prelident Is 'Not. Yet Decldod i campaign Ullbt will folio\\', 110 !lcgishLture," said IL wcIl·lmown
On, I declarod that unqucstionably 'Ma· SUJ?pol·ter or the gOI'cl'oor Satm"
t- 1rl......L.- I dcro would 'bc, nomillu.ted for thr, day, "and he is convinccd thut I!c, Mexico City, JtwC 9,-Wi1.lIin ])l'csidcney, ))IlL he was uueertutn cnn he electcd t:o, the United
15 da;):'s :� genol'lll oon,'cnti,On oj! I n�
to wh� ,would ,he Iho cholec fol' Stutes sen"to. Aud Ll hc is elcet·
del'frgates from all pa!'ts of tI\e I'loe j11·esldent. cd he will sCrI'e,"
eiluntl'Y l'cpl'csen1iug tho politi. Dr, FI':llIeillCo Vasquez Gomcl, S&y Terrell Has Majority.
cal part,y whilJh � hilS, e�a!,a�ed ai, p1'c,sent uiinistel' 0.1' puhlic ,ill' Oil the othel·. hou(1 supporlel's
from the r'ovollttioll will be caUcd struetJOli. was T\inc1e�'O'S rUlllllng' Senlltot· '.cet'l'oll assert'with much
herc to Ilolllinnt" oltud'idntos for mato ill "he elcetions last JUliO. conficiccc I hat the Sel1l1tol' IWR a
president :Lu.d "ico' presid�11t ]11'e· out 01 which the revolul iOllary Illlljot'ity ill Uw legislilture '),lid
eedcnt to I,ho rleeiiml' 1:0 he held sU31'rd grew: a.nd so �I".' 'it gen· I 11"0 confident that, .he wil'l be
.()�tobcl' 8. Il(),xt. I ,I ol'all�' h!,,� b�ell taken fot: gI'll Il'Icd 'Ielcoted
to fill out I:hc.lol'm which
Juan Sanche7, A?coIJII. pn"nte
I
tbat, he agalll wOlll<1 he lito can, he was ILppohlted to fill' by Go,'·
secretary to �'I'lmeisoo T, Mlldel'o. i"date, crnol' ]3"own following I he doath







Died Il� tho horne of his gl,ntld·
luther, the lnl e Mr. John B, Hu I,·
ing, 1 l miles south or Statesboro,
Gn., Bulloch county, MIlY 16.
NewBuslncss.I9IO J91l, litt.l� Willi>!", L,rsl�)' Itush·
, raId for. .:;t�,80J,4G8 ing, Aged 10 .""nr",
Il month»
[mplrc Ufe-Allanla, , , , , , , ,
, , ..•...•
' .. , , . ,
a 208 000 aud 7 days.
::ltate MlItm�I-Hom.c.., Ga
"
· Z'087'35a 'I'he d ecused wus the oldest
Muinal Life-New .'ork, , .. , .. , , ·,·.·.·.·.·.:::::::·. 2',603',400
PM t I
' and only son or Mr. I", Normnn
r '1',lnJ'/ u,.a"I",ce' ';'0" 'o'f' \I'i;'g' II;ia' (' il;cl;;di�g' industrilll) .•. , •. 2,374,481,1.,1 e I sn v . 2 3GIl 313 Hushing uud M,'S, Pinkey De-
Metropolitan, , , . , , , . , , , , ., ., .' .
,
, , , �:253: 7lij Losch Rushing, They hud roo
�ewYork ,Life""" .. ,," ,,, 2,134,-11';2 'eenlly moved LO t.ho Into Mr.




Union Contral",.,,", " ,
' 2'�05' 422 Johu Jtushlug 's II·OI'tOI')I·o, f.t0l' thOli"
Southel'l! StntCII-A.lahanUL" ....•••••• , .......•....... 2'000'000 aged motbnc UllC 1 L o SIS cr. 11'10
NOI,thwestel'D lIfutual ,
· ]'646'264 had just been bercnved of II 101'·
Nationlll Life of Vermont. , , ..•.••
' .•.•..•. " ....•.
,.
i' 553'476 'illg husband lind fu,th'cl',
GJleCl1, rg,i" LJ:!;e"" ",
' ""' ::::::::::::::::: 1:444:101 Little Lesley was n rill' Ol SI1*,
IUOI h """ · .. ,,· ..
• .. •
1 378 �"6 '
Equitable-New YOl'k , , ,
'
, , . , ", 1'851',' ��2 shiue in the nome, and there us n
P,l'Udentiul ."""" ,,
, 1'191'4.55 pillee lIlode vacuut that Will lout;
New En lund )[�tual, ,;: , l'OO7'1iOO lto left in the hearts of thoso th",t
American NntJ�nal-Icxl\s" J'0&3'622 liuger uml curtied even down to
lntcroatio.nul LIre" " ]'021'000' I I ,II
Meridian Lire-Ind" ".'
th' gl'[I"C �y IOl'e( ones IV '0 Ill.,
.deton Lire, ':" ""', .. "
,
, ". ��i'�� 0 mu ,I. IOlSS hml whom Ood SlLlI
Oiti1.CIIS NatlOunl-Ky" , .•... ".,········,,········ 855'045 nt in His infitllte 10l'e to calt 1.0
Fidelity Mutual,." ".. 838'000 thilL ot I'oul 1'0sL. thel'o to Sill'
�lru;s, ��l�tnal" .. "" ,
, .. ,
,.
706:125 11I':liso lind gloril'y His gl'ca,t lIll:1 �.'o live thll!; w.hon Ihy
State Llte-Ind" , .. .. .. .. " .
" .. ,
67211a ' I
Michigan Mlltmll"" "',.,', .......•.....
,
" ... " ", holy 111111IC IOI'CI'Cl', " 1'01110 1:0 join
Jefferson Standard-No C, , .. , , .• , "....... ���I�g:: .lIe II'US ill I)Oll 1'01' 36 d:,I,YS ":'th 'I'he' innlllllrrable ,,"I'IIV'''l whicli
Volunteer, State-Tenn .••• ,............................ IHll'257 Iyphoid j\wcl'. Thollgh hiS Lovm:; moves
Pacific MU,tnal" .. ":,, ...".. ,......................... �03'380 Iliolher alld deal' lilt.le sisler had '1'0 I hili', lIlyst.erious rrnl",s where
Security L'�Cf &, AIIIIUlty-Jil. 0" •. "
,
"..... 481'335 I'''cclltlv rOf'�"CI'Ccl 1'1'0111 I'el'), se· onol; shull t"ke
Franklin J.l e" . " ....... " " "
, " .. . 4,lj' 49� , . l' '
Pittshlll'� Life & 'l'l'Itst,." , ,.... �1,-ri',�00 I'rl' alt.��ks
o[ Ihe saine, ('ISOaS0, Ilis "IIIIIIIhol' in Ihc s"rllt, hnllR ,)1 ......-
,Reliallcc Life" " " ·,··,",·
.. ,.. 2:)2"�27 h.· had secillcd 1.0 I'eallzo r"o,:, (leath, ;�..X���BoXo%PR'�
Manhattan IJlle", ·····,··,····· "nl "01 lil. lillie III' WaS Laken thul, donl,' Tho" "0 1l0L lil;e Ihr ft"al'l'Y 8lav� I i�;tate MlltllUI-:-MIISS, " •....... , .. , .. ,',., ,. �53'�08 "",I !'lo 1'110 I rest WIlS hi� porlioll, �"t ni"ht,' 0 BI b' BGreellsboroLlfc-N.C "......... , '1'11,1 � urn erg rosG 'l'I'e • ".', •......... 240,097 Ilroollsl9ully "sl<c,d 101'lhc �I)"S"""I'''ecilohis<1''ngcoll.bllts",. 0 . •erml1D1U .... . .. "." .. ,,,............. "16 82Q I I �
MissouriStato, ... , ... , .... ,.�... ·"····,·····"······· 1U8'OOO 10 Ill' I'l'Hd"
>Inti I'cQlleslcc Ilc laillell aud soolhl·<1
10i
'
Tra�eICl's",,,, .. ,,''''''''''''''''''·'''''''·''''''· 180'4i6 pl'llyrrs 01' IllS ,lL'HI', 101'Iug
",olh· Hy "" III.d'lIll(,I'ill� Il'list "PPL'oaeh
0
•
MdlNatlOllall,'feU,S./t., " , .. · , 179'6t2"'L', Ihygl'llve 0 1911 Spnng 0 e s.Ma,ylnllc\ Life"" ';,,;., "' " , "'. li5'lA5 II, II'IIS not> 0111)' whilo conHlletl I,il,r 0110 Ihal, ""':IpS Ihr .1 I.'lIP 0 1',\' A
Se,cnnty 1I1I1tultl-Jil, 1', , .•.. , " .. " ...• "
,. 174'G<H I' l'lh heel Ihnt ho WIIS n 01' his (>oll"h
' =======================
Conn, IIllltual"""", ""
· :' I 0 "�l III " II hSonthcrn'States-W. Na."" , .. ·,,········· 165,180 101'1'1' 01' I,hr good tilings 01' I h,) ,\1","1, 111'" """] ill'" clown tJ The gl'eatest gat .Home-,N. Y.:', " ,."'···"··,·,···· ���,��g lJihl", huL ucl'ol'e he MI"d, I'oad plrll,,,nt drrallls, ,0 ering of cor l' e c t
Des MOlOCS �Ifo ", , ",.................... 112'!l28 hili Iii II" he dellg'hl·rd III IIsl'cn· --
1°1
st) les and the best tU. S, Anu .•� ,LlfC-Tll1" "......... Si'SIlO ill" 10 Ihe I'caning 01' Ihr 'WOI'" II •. 1I1I""'rl'rt1 "t Ihr ,Illgel'g call, 0 V'1Jues ever offe�ed 0A��Prov J.Jlfe (x, AC . cnu ·.···••·•···• '- ;:"/ . I '0 • S h f .
Ph
.,
111 t!lat ,.......... 81,113 01' Uod IIl1d so
"lll'IlIIl'" was Ie lVilh H "",I,' 111'011, hiS laue, IU avauna
01
oenrx tl .•...••..•..•..•...•.•• , • •• , ?f) 000 0 IIReserveIJoan.""".", .. , " , ..•.. ,... ;:'000 n",t, a� int I'vllis h� wOlild :1,1; 1")': And :I 1001< of 101'e Ihat hllgo:'s i
Men, 0
Scclll'ity J.ifc of A.-V>I " · '�'6"- expllllllllion" A good POl'llOll (II 1,,.1
0 0
'Union Mntual"""', ,,.,"', .. ···,····"····· .,.0 lIi� tillll' waS sprnt:ll his OI""lci .• '1'11111: li:II" C:ll1nol, displiler. 0 Atterbtu,), Sys· 'A
FRED C. WALLIS, Agent, fill hc,l' 'Oel,ollcho'" whel'" h'O"','1 A IIUIII'I, I,hn,t lived ill lol'c-:- :1
tern, Schloss Bros., �.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.. wIIll;IIlg hll,h,'.
h[' hlld cil'ilghtw Whell Clon ,,"nn1O'Ilcd IllS sOlll and Alfred Benja••�
N. J. Wilson, Agent, Statesboro, Ga. in sl"�'i,,g,
OJ: IlIl.e YCIII'S whl'lI '1'0 II,e wIIIIII' 01' joy "bol'e, luin Clothing
f(JI'
0
1:11('1'0, whell gl'IIndpnp" wOIlItI" tl· (:otlsigll him to res I wilhill Iho � women,
mlsses anrl "
KoXoBC� ..,�%oxcm� IeI' tllp hUlisr till' litllo I,'lIo'" 10lllh�.
�hi\drell. t�
:�U-rAl'l-S-·OISlRI8�1ING C� · :'�O��;:}::�l�::ldi:��:I:)\CI."�II��;;I'�I;��I:�;�:�,
�",'II l;I�'(':I�I��,�I,1i1 lenve no :1 \�:i���;i��5;;��:��.����f,�.
0
1 hili, 11(' I'Nld �Oln!} fOl' hlln. HIS l'f'l 11"1111'" olr\ll-ll'd his l"ll'H('(·Fui




lu�t, vi!:iib· 1'1'0111 hOIl1(, "'HS II) 1'ih'pp, prieM.
I •
I I o I'llndl'ntliCl! l)olJOHchc's only ,I Anll stIll'S 011 high theil' vigi
d Sol 1','11' "",I'S hdol'"
hc IIIl;rn hi, hed, kN'P, �ft'-Ie
.
rSaY-annah" 8"t Ston_222.224 West Broa t. 0 AI; Ihll� lilll(' lie h"d gl',,"dpH,," We f"l'll·h., "SSenee of his bl"',ilh, =�===:h=========-=:o-1-==-"'--'"
Q 10 I'cHt1 In O'·lIosis. nl'sl, chapl.rl', '1'1,,' III'" 11111.1' e'''l11l,le, the floII'·
II P. O •.BOX 705, SAVANNAH, Ga·lllh,.
CI'(,IIIIOI1 ttl' hrn\ell allcl oatlll" ' el' ,he dead. No. 113 West Broughton
e
rlr' Hili chlll'IIt'll'I' ils IlIst�1' will sllcoli '
: __DEALll1ltS IN--- 0 011 Ilir dU.l berol'r ItiS
licfllh hp SAVA'N'NAHI GEORGIA,
B
0 I cqllcslecl I,," lIIolhel' 10 ,end 1'01' \ Sleep
Oil c1elll' soo, 10 liS y0""
II
e:. Near e e -w-
0 111111 ']l'hIP'" 1'1"IC II'�UO';'� sOl�II'I"";� IiI','
• _Q�=�o;.;;;;"ii�=;;;o;;;l;;;o;;;�;o;l::o::l::O.::*::(::�::O::I::Q=I::c::I=Q�=�:::::==o:::o::�=::=::Q:�=Q==��.1. \ 0 I:Hisc� . 1'0111 �� CflCn. ly !J ,I " Is lilH' (iJ hl'illill.llt (',I'OWII, ;;
•
' , IIOllnd �" lsi hlllgS�







I1IIIClgars Tobacco and all lun s whpl'" 1�li,i,,1I Hna Elishll WPl'l! '1'11111 "iglilly IlI'iukJ.r clown, �I G,l·Ve Us A Trl·a'I'11f'S f D'• k M'l Ord r so I
plIl'led a811"dpl h.l' Ihr f'III1I'iot YIlIII' mellIOI'Y will bo C,'CI' ,lrlll', I
'0·
0 0 t rln S. al e S
.
0 nnd hUI'"'' 01' fire. "Illl Rlijall And wr will Ihillk 01' yOll I I
ll'cl'ted and shipped on same day 0 we,"I, liP,' i"lo hrlll'en iJ�, It ,\\'lIil'l. A'S olle who gAV(' IiI" I I
o Wllld 100IIId III 2nd hlllgs, 2n.l '1'0,,11 Ih"I's goocl a11cl pure :111.1
�G.. I
I·
order is received. 0 ChIlP;CI', 1','0111 ht t,o 121h I'(:rs,', I rile,
, ,,' 0 He did 1101 SOCII! 10 sntl'ci' bill
Scud ns a trial ol'eler, and If uot satlshed With e V[,I,), lililc' when qlleslioned
as I" SOillC 11111,1' IlIir"; we'lI soon fOI'[ll't I
your purchasc, your mooey will be returned, • hOI� hl' W:,S J'ccliug the t:oSPOIIS.' 1 het'
"DON'T FOHGET THE NUMB,J;JH" e illl""'illhl"('1I111 bn:k:"[ferlllil A"d 0111' wOlillded helll'lsu,'
I·
U. S. Dl'strl'butl'ng CO.
· rigllld.'c·""I·'I"",,,,"'d,llllll',11 lu·l'" 1'01', lIis h('lIl"d;,',>' , Hili, ,11,,·.1' litt.lc kllOw I,ho SOI'l'OW
• drul' !HoLllnr, \I'equf'I"ltly snylllg: 'I'llllt, is \Vil,hill. 0111' he;11'ts ('OJI-
--- ,.-
"�lnIl11l11l, I. lovr yon so llllll::h ('(lntrd.
Make Ollr Store YOllr Headqu,U'tcl'S When ill tho City 11",,1 wII"I, 10 IiI'" 1101'" lI'il,1I .1'011
NEXT TO J." WllITIl & CO.'S STOl�E. • :l1Il1 pilI''' ""d Iii I:'" 'ist.aL"
He 1"orlll'l, 1I",,·j 0, wile" lil'e shtlll
wOllld lalk ur 1111 11i, prople alill ee:l,r
=oXo:o:oxo»X� �o»X.a�%PB� I'rionds IIIHI ,,'alit io Sl'e ttll'll\. (·x- '1'0 tlll'ililhiR hell1't of miue'j
i........................
PIl'SSilllllo'l'" ana g'1':llillld(· for AlI,l nol lill Ihen shnll T forgel
Ih"III all, Oll� look UI' t.one 01' Ihin'",
011 Ih,' IIl'1rl'uoon of his den til
it se(!lI11'd ;.)s Ihol)gh he was doin� \\','illc'n hv his loying lU1rlc.
l'OI'Y I\'cll. :llItl his lovin� 1II0Ihr,' , JOR]�PH R DoT.OACH,
hH,i sOllgi,t l'esl on a bed ill I.IIC Dnisy. 0"" iI[,,)' 29. l!Jll,
sick 1'00111, lind asl;ed I,hnt, she ho , , -'- _
the wholc year to get 11 nice PHOTO· shown sOlllething' I.llal. 11'011111 gil'" Wil'I,)"-1 dOll'l 'l.hillk 'lIlueh of
GRAPH of yoms"lf or groupS, lIud os· hl)1' lDOI'PII�ed hope of I"� I:OU�V' t.his ",,;gaziuo .1'0" s"bscl'ibcd tn,
peciail:,l the BABY. Go to Rustin's
i
Dry. hilt Illsl"ml ,hc sa,\\ 111'" I 11 II '1'1 I '/ ,\Vh',L's
Studio lIud get all the plcusiog effects elilllhill� 1\ folden Ililldcl', nld 11').1'
- 111, so " '
of the Spring Benson nnd you Will come ",he'll he hnd nscclldrd aitllost In
wl'ong wil II ii,
... Wil' 'y--W"�', il ",IIiIllS 10 he a
back with a smile that won't ware 0'1, • 1,llOllop. he called hn:.']; IInci snill:' 1
I r F
review or I hp wodd, and t lch!
.
V{e Illso hanello the bcst inc 0 rarues
:
"1 will soon bc in hell veLl, Hnll
lsn'ir a. sillg'lc nf'W �ty)(' shown in
and Mouldiogs Sonth of Atlant<\, : : tholl 1 will sing' nnd1llilY fore\'ol',
Good work aud prompt deli,very, is our He was cured fOI' llntil'ingly by
il !�PlWk. f§f§�r§§§§�§§§§§§�[OO
1II0tto, his dellr pal·ents. ,t'sist!fld uy I�§§§§§§§§§��- -
I'I'ielld�, und fOi' the lnsl, tw"
lo'OI' soreness of I,hc lIluscles
wce)o:J nssish'd hy �H�� eHrl't·" whCI'l\{'l' in'dllcctl hy
,riolCl)lt, exeL'4
,lohnson, H. t I'a.ined IlU\,Se', who eise
or 1II,1lU'Y, Chrumbel'la.iu's
1.ru I,"[lim"l1t, is ex('()lIellt, 'I'his lini·p:nined 111110\1 of hi, love all( no,ee·
,
lioll, All Ih"l \\',,< in IUIIlIlIU mont i
.• nlRo highl)' esl'ceilled fo··
l \ Ih l' I' '( nfl'ol'ds ill cases
of
pow"r \\'Ill; wroughl .. yel, medioll 0 I'e 10.' I',
I D I 11"11 III �old b,v nil dcalel";,skiLl is u" nOllghl: when 110 , ,',n'l
r Irlll " , '
The More Men that Buy the Beacon Shoe
The Bigger the Beacon Bargain Grow.
There is jU9t one dealer in this city Whl'
can sell you a better shoe for less money
than anybody else. He is the man who sells
BEACON SHOES
I
. $3uOO and 53.50
Beacon Shoe" contain more real slioe.qnality for
the price than any other 5hoes on top 'of <larth. By
"shoe,quality" ,!,Ie mean Fit, Style. Wear and Comfort,
Beacon Shoes arc made over a' last modeled after
a perfect human foot-this gives them Fit and Comfort.
Tltey are Unio" Macle b.)' tlte famous
G�CIJ' Welt 'proce,r-tlJi,.i".e tltem
Slyi. aitd Wear.. "
It would be hard for Sl<ilI,
Leather and Machinery to
produce a more graceful.
pr:lI:tical orserviceable shoe
than the Beacon, no matter
how many extr. doll.rs
were added to its •
price.
If you think it
.worthwhiletowear 11m..
better, more satl8- ,_•• M.H,
,factory shoes, and I'
save a 190d round sum on 'every ,pair, come to Our
Store and look at a pair 6f Beacon Shoes. You will.
be convinced� even before you try them on.
,
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I he pluc«. (t is uudorstood they
nrc III1'IIilill!( developmeuts nud it
i" fUI'lh"I' understood thnt in so
fur us IL Iew ill tho probuhlo can­
di,Ial0s III',' concerned their nn­
nouuccmeut fur tho sCIlIII,OI'ship
is l'olllinJ:(OIlI IIpOIl 11 positive 1111·
nounucm lit. 1"'01ll 001', Smith
I hl\1 hc would not be II cundiduto
1'01' l,11f' position IIl1d would not
Reported He Raa Told Some Sup. ueecpt iL shouM ii, bu offered him,
porten He Would Be WIlling' Sinoo Iho' governor-elect hits Ito Take Senate Place. Battle made no such Rnnouncement, the
Royal for Governor Should He po1\lionl' pl'ospects of a nllmbc}' of
Be Zleoted. prospectil'o eRJldidntcs for the
Bonntc !'emnin considet'II,bly IIIUSS·
od up,
Battle Royal for Governor .
Should it, del'elop I'IUlt Go\'orn.
or f.illlith's friond. IIl'e oorrect in
theil' poll of Lho leb';sllltnre lind
8h,0 11(1 he be olected to the 8ellllto
lind rcsigll tho omco of govcrnor
thol'c pl'olilises 1.0 'uo n uuttlc l'ol·
III ,(�r th,' job whieh his'l'csigllll'
tiOll will mllke I'HCIIUL
Jill antieipllt ion of snoh II con·
tin!(ollcy thore IIrc alrolld�' "
numuel' of prespeuliVl' eandidllies
feelillg Iho pulsl) of t.he people
1l1l<1lhel'o will Pl'OUIl,bly bc II hRlt·
do1. ,II ill I,he 1'lIoe Rhould thcre
II l'iSt' a VHCHIlCY ill the gHhcl'IlU�
tori,,1 ottiee,
I is jl!'lIotielilly II, I'o"cgolle oon·
clllslon t,llIlt 'eholl\II� G, Hudson.
COIlLIJlissioncl' oj: agricultnre, win
bc It ollnciidllte nlld ,his i'riendM nrc
IIh'cl}(ly IIsBorting wit,h much pos·
itil'�ncss lhllt he will be clocted,
.Jndge Uiehal'd' H. Russcll, 01'
t'.IlC "Olll't of IIppeals, is also con·
eedcd to bc It olltldid" I e should
I he opportunity IIrise,
Dr, r" G, IIarocmllll. of. Juol;·
son couut)', is nl�o said to hal'e
undor (lonsideraliou 1'110 question
of ell/cring the rllce,
.
Il.t!lHs bcen reported tJlIlt Go\"
01'001' 13;:Q\vn ivomd IIlso Hi) It cuu·
didnt'o fOl' vh� officc should thore
hI} "\'lIolineY' and sOmc of 'hi.
friends h:LI'e inl'oMned him thut
they iutend t,o put him ill th·)
!'ltec' whelor he wishcs 10 rUII ,I'
not,
.John M, Slutor, 01' l�ultoll COUll·
ty, presideot of the SOlllLte. is ulso
a prospect.ive enndidate should
the ooeasioll urise fol' uu electioll
to fill the govcl'llor's offioe, If
Governor Smilh is elected to thc
sonatl.' Sonlll:ol' Slaton. by virtllo
of his office as prrsidellt of the
scnato, to which he will undoubl·
edly be cleoted, would assume tho
olIicc alld would hc I'epuircd hy
IILW to call Itn election withill 60
ollYs to fill tho ,,"cuney, =========-=-=-==.0=",,,-_=,_=,=--:,:-:=:::.-::_=-:_=._.':::'_=_
. ....,,:-::_=-_-::._=_�•.""--
But whatcl'er aspoet Iho SCUll'
HE PUT 0FFtorial sitllation may aS81l1ll0, as 'Ihe time fOl' the legislalivc sos· ��,... '
;)i�:stl��;:r,���h�:, t;�oi�O'I�i:'e:J !:IC ,-,�




DONT YOU'Senator 'rencll is uow ill
\VllshiugtOll, but it i, sWlted thllt
he will al'rive in ,Allanta within
the next few days anci, will open
h�a(l'qua.rtcrs lit tho Kimball
house and will hovo personal
ohavge of his oumpilign '1)0 fore
the Icgislature, \
S, G, McIlcudoll, fOl'lller Chllil"
man of the railroad commission,
is 1I1so in Iho wce fo[ thc sOllate,
lIud is conducting nn activc eHm·
paigll 'in th� inlorest of' his can·
diduey,
\Vhile Senator Tct'l'oll and Mr,
Mel,endon nre the only announc·
ed c"ndidutcs for Iho senatorship,
md'ous othel' nn mcs ha vc becll
mentioned in thi� conncetion. bllt






Your Bank Account will be appre·
ciated at thii' Ballk.
louturc by lUchmond p, HobHon, iufluential members of thc' lep.
'
"Mr, Hobso;I's talk Friday ture will present tllC bill, 'a eOPl
lli!;ht wus UIO openiu!; gnn of: OUt· of which ,,�11 ·,bc. 8ent, to eve�
cumpuign," suid Dr, Bronghton ministcl' 'ill> thc stllte illlnlediat'ely
10 It reporter for thc OeorgilLn for him to ereato interest In hilt
SUturc1I1Y, "About six weeks own IOllo.jjty nlld to pre\'ail UpbD
ago wo loarncd tlt"t t1'o liquor hiil'sonntol' or Ic!;is'llItor, for i!8
peoplc ,wo,·c scndiug lobuyists in. pn.'>�lIgC,
'
10 the stou- and were propfiI'ing ·�')l'or the noxt four wcoks we
to spond monc�' 1.0 defoat Hte ,,1,n hMe such u raily 8S wlu.
Ill'esont prohib\tiou> ")11W IInel to n�\' r "'itucsscd beforc, 1 am
puss :t loeal optiou bill, going to sturt it Sunday night.'
I
";\tier �uvcsLigating Iho milt· whcn 1. will outline tho bill in
lcr thol'ough Iy Ilnd g()Lti�lg hold full.
or sOllie of thilh',I,itcl'atul'o which "Suil(IIlY'•. I,nly !). wil\ he ol,r
I hey hud srnl' to legisilltol,!! ot'. greatest dur, l'lver'y churell ill
,whom they werc certnin. but ,\"ho Atillnt,,. nnd ill eueh eity or the
turned IIguillst them. we deeidod otllt will hold Rpecinl'oervices til
tell clay. IIgo to fight'. ,as thry tll.'gC' I he p"SSlIgO ot the bill "h(1
WCle II'ying 10 1,lIirO IlWHY frolll liS rl'e!'�' "lemiJo!' 0)' the Icgisluture
whn.t we hlld, lIud Sf·u·lIte· will bc invitolJ to aL·
t "nd ono 01' these sel'I'ic(}s,
"We arc going to PHSS Ihe Lill
ii' Aligusla. Mlloon lind Sn"'ItI,
tllLh do uot liko it they Can parJk
�IJl t,lw;,' things lind movo out uf
Goorgi'a nnd crrlLl'c "slute ll(
theil' OW11."
"SClU'Ctly, but, Hctlvoly', wo huvo
worked for thcsc tell da,ys, during
which tilllc we hnl'e ilLtcl'vi ·"cd
hlcglsililol" II lid senntors, lIud
we nJ'p nuW cOl1vinced' that wo
win ca"ily. cspeoinlir frOIll tit
rllral distl'iels. Which 111'0 almosb
llIlni.mollslv iu fllyor o( the ciimi·
�lIlJtion.ol"· the Bille 0.:1' so·cnU(ld OLD IOL$)IJ:.. DUNlOJ( .t_., •
'nollr·beur.' " RIlU ON .JULY 1f1�./
"''Ie hlll'o, thcreforD, had II bill '---
prepllred by tho ubJcse� IIlWYOI', The' OOIUIDi"tt.�O "1'1)oillt"d' to fll[
and l'fJprcsent.utives in our stllte Iho pilico mid dllte fOI: the annun'
prohi;biting the salc of IIleohoIic reunion d,f the C:onfedrrnto Vet­
mull. liquors which will lmoell Ihe cralls of Ihe (!ounly hll"e deeided
ncar beor out of the state, 'I'his on 8tatcsbol·o. unci SHlllrduy, I
bill prohiliits the J11311uf'netUI'c Jnly 10th. liS I ho dlltO"fol' the. ('('.
IIud sule of: such, union, 'rIle cOlllmitteo was COUl-
"In its preparation th� bill hll. p()scd of �I.r, K .1, Willil),1tl1l and
bo�n so drawn that thc courls Judge H. J), Holland, A eOID­
will hll"e nO chanco 10 dQdgc tho mitten I'rom the citizous of State'l­
law liS they now 10 on 'iuto)l:i. 1101'0 was IIIImeil who will tukc
onnts,' It is against' nlcoholi" bel'· 'chllrgf' of 1111' deilliis of the aft'nir�
orllgcs of cvcry kind, ,IJIII i�� 'I'he p,',·s"",.1 01" the committee
special pllrp080 is to dcstro,1' 1.110 \\'11S "" f01l01l'"i 'Me,"r;;, R ]\1'.
nell I' hecr tr"I'fic in tho �t"I(', ""(\'',.'0". llinll)lI Boolh anu It,
"One or I he strongost ·"nd 11I0si Lee illool'c,
'
Liquor Men's Move For Local
Option to Be Met by Fight on
Beer,
,
":.;Jttcbt 1";,), )1�. Fj, ::lullfltrtr:in C¥,•.•'io. 13
BIG BATTLE IS CERTAIN,
DONITwait to start a bankaccountDon't rut it oft but start today; and'
then you'll ha� sOljlething to look for-
(AlIllnta Geol'gial1',) ward to-something to depend upon
That therc will he IL st"enuou,
fight in the next logislature, not -something working tor you.
only to prel'elll the rep�al of the "present prohibi.tion Inw alld the Elrst Natlona' aa.
passage of a local optioll bill,
but fo pLOSS lUI independcnt ,bill ., STAR'S__• .EO.CIII \
prohibitiug tho sHle of oleoholie CAPITAL, "25,000,00 SURPLUH, .20,000.00
malt hquol's, \\,,'I'e RnnOltnCe� by � Brooks SimmoDs, Pret!, J. E. McCroan, Oull.,
Dr, TJcn G, 1honghton, Friday
,
• , .
night at the, Baptist 11ahCl'naole Dlref;forS: F. 1'. Relistcr,ll.
G, Braooeo, J. B. BDlluq, F. �"'Flela
on the oce'aSion of tho tcmpcrnre W, H, Si",mons.
W, W "'IIlt:\m�. llroo\:8 SllDmolll
Legislature To Be SOIIne of Con·







HIlRoIC DEEDI DONE WHEN I
(UlOOaPftB.t.TIID.,
Pittshrug, .Iuno i.�rlalls have
have ,heel! perfected lor a remar­
kablo serres 01' nune tests by ex­
perts ruJ'l!hal�d WIth the United
Slates testing station of the bu­
rcuu of mines 10 111 city. The
cxpcrnnents will .be made, 10 II
nnuo rccenly purchased, by tho
government at Bruceton, Pa
Enlrle� 620 feetin length have
been tunneled and la steel. obser­
vuuon gullery haB been erected In
thc nllnc A coal tlpp1c 3.IlU an
lllchuc have been completed aud
n correct linlllg or the entrlcs IS
under constructIOn.
WIOUD .� I'clW doys coal dust
explOSIOns WIll be 'madc u�der
eOlldtlOns where the l'orce of the
OXplOSIOIlS can always be con·
trollcd 'rhe I'or�e or these ex·
'ploslOn and Ihetr nature WIll bo'
closely watched, wh,ilc Instru·
ments WIlli reeond t,he tlmc 01'
travel of the expl06lve w"ve It
IS proposed also to investIgate
�he explosibility of coal dust in
purr. 'Ill' aud to tako tests with
small percentages of "fire damp"
m the aIr Tl'Sts fol' limIting and
pl'evcntmg explosions \vIII be
made
TO TZIT DPLOBlnl I"CIIl:.::IIIK�IICII:I�."":EEJlICaaa
AS IX OOAL JIlNU.I.
•
Ship Your Spring Chickens to
L.J.Nevill&to.
WE Will SEll THEM FOR TH[ RICHEST linKH PRICEAtluutu, -Iune (i -l1eJretcd bvI he 1,[111 he loved, Henry Arnold
tonight shol and \lulDt'ully
wounded \lISS 1;luudr \1 cg Wl('!l ,
a litI then Im'ned his gun on
himsolf' IIlftl"'lIlg ,I probably In­
lai wound
'l'ho I11JIlI'ICS the 1,[111 I eceived,
II III le puint'ul, III',' 110 cousidered
serions 'I'he iii st bullet striking
I he sl ccl In her eorsel
Arnold '111(1 �Iiss 'loB,yell had
been good iricuds 1'01' some time,
bul, Ihe �Il'l IIIld beel> mukmg ev·
NOli Id liS II, ""Iliuro ,llId ]lut. OIl'
ell'OI t 10 hrenk 1)10 llequalnt·
Ions I ('solve 10 usc Olll vel'Y b('st IInceslup,
bllt Wllhollt 'success
cltorls 10111l1'ds Ihe IIIlIHOVClIlcul 'rolJlgh(
he ,lsked her to go 10
01 I he I'onds or 0111' I Ollie III one�
Ihe �hellt'" WIth hlln, Hud when
I!O Ihey IVIIl stili"] tho Inspcctlqn
she I�rllsod lhe shoolmg follow·
lieed to thu great 01011(1 II ho ]lRld of 0111 honol'lublo 1'0111 Ih '"%Istllnt
cd III "CHlIS II lid "\Inrietto.
asilvl\' dollnl' 101 the plillll't.:O ]lOsl<JliWilcr gene, III It IS to a,ll
sll'ccls
Tuesday CICUIll!:. orolll' IIlterests 10 hl\\'e good
, To bllle tbO) 0110 nmll III .\I11CI· louds, SO let's 1I01.k ,n hm'llIouy
Wms Fight for Life.
� lI'b��c COlllml111p pf the Demo uud III ellrllest
IL W.I� It long and bloody bat·
CJ;II<ey 01 thesf' UlIitrd Stutos leI] ff I '"In ,ud /lnd II�SISt YOIl III
tlQ for hill Ihal WIIS \\'ag�d bj
�f,l" pa.ty to, tllIec ,t.llnes phqosc .IU.\; WII�' I 11111 only be 100 gla.1
.fullles 13. ��el'shon, or Newark, N,
Wm¥ \I\, Jl'l�liuec IO! l'ICtildellt, 10 do,so
.r, 01 willell Ilc 1\(llos' "J had
'{I._�n'.10PP\ll'tllDity. of '� centn.,. 1·hcI'0,1.S IL stl elell 01 load !r'om
lost tlJllch Iolood fl'ollJ lung hem·
'1I�!lncl! IIns OIll 11111\'1 lege .• \jtcr Col J. P. IJ I'ILnn en '8 to �fl' It L lorl'ilnges,
nnd was vcry weak
,!�khlJ.tjl,,1I VRst thrpng at Oluf' G1'/lhllnj's, II dlNtnnoo of lhreo
nnd ruu uowu For eIght months
� 1u�sllilY ;'11, n"yull I!U8 l!lilos, 11111 not "1lInd Hie teit. 11'
I I'as imublo 10 \\olk Death
okl,v,en In lIn lIut:Olllobll" to ,Stukjs. 1,',18 II'olghcd In t,hc 'balance II mil
seemcd close on my, heels, Wh�ll
boro by Dr. J/.•1. Kcnnv.lly, \l ho I I ,I I '1'1 II
1 be !!11JJ , thl'ce l\Cek� ago, to u,o
•
)0 onnu Ilun lllg." ICle "I'C 0 1· "_" •
y
,i�b HOIl••1, ,�. DI1IIl11CIl nnu or smull blidgc" that ne d 11110,11'
0,' luog s New Dlseolol,), Dllt
ijpo,.. J. O ••)l1i\cl\l. 1II'Ilt u a CUlll tlOIl, IIlld .r1't:r ., storm ther!!
oil hilS helped IllC greally It 19
rittec tp r��o,t tbe �ispngllisbcu shollid be '."OlllO �ne 10 "t'Q ti131
dOlllg all thut you claim" For
II'll'!ticlDf/!lJO Stilt�bJl"l. Ihe rouds m'e clclll'cll wcnk,
sOI'e IUllgS, obstinate
, Ny,U"iog AIDVliml'I, bas tlm,ct Cun we altol'd to halc the Illad eOllghs,
stl1bborn colds, hoar,c·
Old morc wiuely llUU bt!CII mOl'c Scl'Vlce 1IIIhdrnwn .I'rom Ihese ness,
la gllPJl(', asthma, hay.fevor
lfIm�re4. by kinlls un1,potelltatcs pOI·lqu.1 lL \\0'11<1 serIously
or all) Ihront 01' lung It'ouble its
&b"" .h''!l '\Y.",,,, Hly�n. JII his cripplq tbe II'hol2 rOllte, a!ld too,
SlllH'ClIle .iO(' & $1.00 Tnal bolt
�.oftb,e "!ll�(l MI·.,lhy"u'� t:,Io· ,'gll IlUIIl\l)<Y OIlOS hltl!) Y011l' ua.
tie flOC Cilllllllntecd by W H.
clI.cl\CI; 11I,�§�,'II;�t h�1 nllll lfiuc. t!p,I!al t(IXI'R 'Lil well as your 1'0110.1
j,Jllis Co
De 1f.as,119llfluqt,ted 'luII bOllOl'ccI .\�ij('ssmcnt� Lo pny, LhClclorc It IS
• r. /' .. , 0"'TlT- r-rr
bJ ��f\ killj:ll,allll qUl'tlIlS 01 cILrth 1l0t l'lght uqr Jllst fOl your I'ond); PROl!081l1,
TQ.EUqT #oj. ..
lIII,!Ie cnt(!IVU thoirg'8pL'tlt,lI) colin 10 be so gl'ossly n('gILced and YOIl
MONUMENT TO KU KLUX.
tries.
, :r"llly, ,.:c II,ld liS IIU' l!uc�l d Iprll'OO or both good l'ollds .llld
aad Jleard ul''r 01 �be fOlcmost lllel' thq nlllli servlCo� which YOIl havo
Ch.ltlnnoga, Tellll. .Iuue;:;­
ia t�c hi�tory,ot' the wO"ld, II hell llQld.l'ol' WhIle yOIlI' lands .ue Ofi·�mlt.:
*25 as u nucleus, Re�
we bad Bll'l!n. beillg neglected p�rhaps som,)
W E 'f\hompsou, IMstor of tho
M.An: tbe on� t('lhng
Icntn}(J of ot1101' ronq Ihal IS already In tip. CeUIQnary ChUl'ch,
of tJus city, In
r...ryan IS Itfe is the g"cat stl'_ lop shupe IS getllllg extl'a
lin .Id,l,·ess dc!tlel'cd at the all·
be �11ICt':; u�n . the 11Ighol Itleals lou •. h, s lfud .1'011 01 ". 1 hOIl"ht
uual l'OIUU011 oJ the .Johu D 00"
of life. OhnstlDu.ty :1nll chul'llC.' of t�lIll' Oct busy Ulld I:ok
dOll 1I.lmp 0\ C011l'odoro.l � Veter.
ler, for .thl'se i\IJ. lllyan �tJUltl, at'ouuu lind "CO II h.11 IS g0ll1� nn I
,IllS lit Lafayette, Oa, IUAllgural·
.nequlvocall). I�OI men 01 slIch "ponk ror YO\l1'.e.h I'S CI'£' II IS too
cd II natlOual '"ampulgll for l,ho
J'Cnol\n and llblhty to holll up 1.llc. Ileqlllslilon
of n lund to elect a
611Ch lessons fOl lllllU k 11111, 111011118 It I, I nlllOI ,'d },il.il thl II' IS :, Illonlllllcnl 10 the
Ku Klux Klaa
much for 0111 {'OIlUm\, lIi!! IS n· I\V(!I'O IL l�l my powor," said
1IIOst pOllerful sot lllOI; tIl Ice O'ILch
lllOVO on loot Lo put Iho antomo
d I b I
IJlle rOlld Illl'ough 0\11 llIldsl, .11111 he,
"1 wOIlIt! ereci a monument
ay, o. eo h'I! Slll'ILks tl\lce a ' to'l I-
,-, 1(1 tl t I]
d
If lIllS IS dOlle VOUl' IOllds lllay
,,10 \JI \ IlX An 111 wou,
uy.
I
"glllli I;"� ncglcul�11 ::;pllHk \lp at p'el'r.
Ihe hluc vauills of Heaven
$52600 EAOH DAY
•
ouce to I,he hono1'(.l>lo iJOIII'c1 of
It lIas Ihose ,IHunch men, tl'led
, rOlld OOlllllll�SI01lO1'3, lind let .10111'
lind 1,'110 Ilpon IIldllY rt har<l WhooplDg cough IS 1I0t dan·
FOR AUTOMOBILES
I tt'o�lble� (JI' kllOl1 n COil'" III 11 I.OIl�lrt �Jatt
10 lield, thllt i� the gfOUS when the cough IS kept I
bony nlld pcllllOll tlrelll to �o to
Inl<'e .. I IIllpOSllIg' .odd Ihrew looso and expectoratIOn en�y by I
Is SPEnt By Gcorg'lans.
$13,090"1 YOUI'
aId Tell I h:111 '0111' I�rnll' I he111s"1I es III I hc Villi nllig ureacil givJng Ch,lmbel'lnin's Cough I500 Worth Are Reg'swredW,th hies lind �" Iham I� Ir.-lp 101l/"Ur! .,w"d Auglo·8axon slIprem,,· Hemctly It hns boon USEd 1118e�retary Cook ol,ll II' r II"n he "J' .lllV .,SSI81;l1oe : e.I' 101' 1,1](' ::;ollth '1'00 milch many cpldellJlCS oj' tillS d,sease
---
fo YOH rOllllnnnd nw
.
I 11111 yOlIl prHHH;
cnn not 1)., gl\en 1hcs" \\']01 perfect success For ale by j
,Atllllll." .J UIl' S -.\"1101 dlllg hllllulrie "'1'1'11111, hllll �
IIlOll
' all dcalcrs
10 tJ�c rueol'(l.. III th� ofh�e 0' ,\I A !\P,WTIlN
-----,,---�
Secrot�IlY 01 St<lle �llIhp ('_ook, n ].' D (' No 2
A Dreadful Wound CANADA TO HAVE ITS
GCOl'gltlus .Il'� spcndmg $1',
100"1
St I' 0 ) 'lIl WI J
1t'01ll .1 klllfe. glln, tlll Cllll, rusl... OWN GOLD COINS.
� ,\.11 month 01 nbout. $5,500
I :-iOll��I���:_��
•
nail, til'('\\orks, 01' or ,:11)' oille!
e1'e"Y, day 1'01' .lutoUlobiJes
Your Neighbor's Experienoe. 1I.lIm e ,I"nwud" pro,lli,L trea'· Ottawa, OntarIO, Jlllle 7 -Fmul
• �}'!..:o:::. \ �
,






- - "pprOVH 0, Ole CSlgnS �or t 10
lfj:BOW ill tl\illy.lilo IlluchllH's;worth Ii'ole) IhlrillC), DIlls �lls B :; 10 I" ,'I "IIt' f,ll\l(1 POIOO'! or l!"l,· L d 'rl
'110.....
'
. on Of! ley probably WIll bc
��"III$i,500 euch The Inluo or nlllile WhillDl,[, 360 Willow St. AI,roll. gr�ne I(s Iho qlllckesb, surcst ncw C,wadian $5 and $10 goldau,�.olUobllc.� reglslerod witlt the 0, ,�HyS "1"01' �omp tllne [hoi,] he"'el' fOI' nil such wonnus a,s .',1. d ,. ,'Ploees ar expocle shortly from • ,




Co. J;ondon 'rhey prrrba.bly will, be
proximatcly $13,090,500 ble IlUlI l sulfcled WIth hll�J,llchl's �rllpllons, n'zr.nl", .Cllap'p.'d 1
'
•
� c " IlcccptC( lit par )n tile, ,Uniteu ��and diny houdaclw. [h",1 hands. COIns o"-Pllc� 2iic at W States Nt precnt ihe onl� gold '
• '(: •
�.' , •




and 1 ffllL t lI'c(l�t nud 1ll1SCI'uhlt"




[ Sll II' I;'oloy K,tiu�) I'lil••1l11 rl·.
ASBESTOS ;IIIltIEII ' I \ j " , '. ti. �bI & �:,,,;a"
"
�'. ..'r��:'\'&ff... ! er,L·
WILL BE OPENED.
is sllrpnslllgly large, Ihe rec�ivet ,.�".. ��� C� ���",��.
I
. '1 or J. H. Wayland, Ed· Ilsel[ nnd got
h boltl.· IIUt! tooi:
_
__
genernl lor Canada having In his '_--=-"'-"*","'l'\'I,-=;:g:�",,...,-,..,,-,,.,,,=======,,,,,....,""';",,,,,,,,,,,,,"';"''''''',,..
'�of "Appeal to Beason," in them Rccoruul!!' 10 (hreelQns untl ,,"orlh Tro.", �rel'lllo�l� Jllne 7
. pO'§S.SSlOU on December 31 no less ,',;., WBI:JIi""
.
• JIa4. Automobile Accident. resl1ll< shol,ed
ulmost .,t Olle·'
.L-' I '68000
. .salt and Wlltc� mllkc an excel·
T
TILe opclllng of the Oxford Moun.
t Ian 'l', ,000 WlUlo, oil iR high, Jook Ol1t, fot I
'I ,
he pum IInci d"z� hpudnehus 'mitatiollS, as they are R'U�
'n b'>
cnt emetIc .md It acts quickly.
Pittsburg, Kans, .fllnc 9-.1. I�tt Ille, my eye.slghl became
tain ItBIlwur, a rOlld Ilbout-50
. ,,� 0 • ���"r
;Wayland, edlloD of '''rhe Appelll elell" and today I t'.111 S.I), I:tlll 1
mIles loug, rUllUlDg fl'01ll thIS '1'hcre IS one medicine
that ev· op. tho nJII,I'k.et. "ij,IIY Spencer, A Obarmbag Woman.
to �e8son," published a.t Girn.fd, I' well II'OIn'lIl thonks 10 Foley I\ill.
town 10 Windsor Fulls, Queuoe, cry fanuly ��ould I'J I pruyld�d Ke;lIogg
&. SOilS, fr(II\11...., , .
Kans., S8.W his 1I"li'� kIlled todny Illr) 1'llIs" W IT
Elhs.f'o
IS e"peeled to I'esutt 10 the dev ,I·
IVlth"and osp�ciany Ull!,!ll!; ,the A. J l<'RANKLIN. 18.0,l1e 1tl!9 i�,,�q�I)I�' ip facoAfl!rn,
'IIlh*, they II ere m(}�rillg WIth I
.___
opmeut 01' i big field or a.�bcstps
slllnmcr .months; VI? Ch1"1P<'r· ,. ., ,lDlll<t
and ,t<;:mpOl; But It. ,�rd
their til" ohildren The enr IRen
Llldn't lond the ,"knd. bul
nllues along tho l(Jssisqllox val· lalll'. Oolic, Qholel'a IIlId
D!ar Fo� "�ite RGse" I.iA\e�'''Ed.1 {or a
woman to be. ,\h�'t�ing
_er,:ved and crashed lUto, R lule. gavc Ihe man a oelll,
I('� .n Iho norlhern fllll·t of Vel"
l·hoc.1 nemody. It' s 1llln'ISt C\'r ison" Cement, nnd .. AUg;�t8'" �tho,\\t �"II]t".;
_\ 'y,�a.li, s\�I1.
phone'l'ole )ft.s WU) land \\8S li might have I'end the fllce Be" m��t
The lllllles are of tho so.m� tam to be needed
Ii l'osl8 but Brick, eall 00
woman WIll bo nervous o.od S.fl-'it.
ihur]�d ftom Ihe unr' �irik'll�\'�e I .;J II arc alld kno,,'u bellel 01011:
dru t liS ,ho Cn.nudlall asbestos I'L
sUllrtcr. Can you acrur<l to be A J. FRANKLIN. l"b�e. Con.IlP:ltio? and k!dlley
'pole.• Sb" was Ins;antly klllerri -Dal19s Nel'" miLlcs. bllt
have 00\ heell work�d WIthout It
0 For sale by all deal· StatesllOro, 08
pOl8Ons sho,v m pHnplM, blo\oQ,h'es,
It:r WA)'lalld flJIU IhQ' chiidr'II I _.___
propcl'I�' hCI·clorol·('. OWl11g 10 I
erg
I skin eruptiollR nnl] "wre�hed
II I I I j I
• l'<lomplexio11. Bill EIWr;c'Ditters
'Were llmnJnl'ed I
Cows Astray.
1011' IP'e,l (" anee 10111 a 1'111
. , ., , , . Cow E tr I
'. 11\
"Y I'lle FINE PONY FOR SALE.
6 ay. , IIlwn.\'� prove n godsend to \vo·
I'.
I r,)lII Ill) home.. "bolll 11 ",I·h • _
• _ _ I
. Strayed t'l'om lllY place nCI�r I
tIlen who IVu.!)1 health bouuty lind
,
¥,rB.,Doty {repl'oltiuglyj-MI" 1st.JJ�ll, fOll: head 01 c'lltle, Olh' rhe
nndnrm su<!c:·s_, �hat hn� 'I .
1<'01' sale, by Satllrduy or be 1<:nal, about Oll� UlO;llh ILgO, on� felends They 1·('guJ.�te St.omjLeh
Enpeck told me tod"y that he· ('Ole nnll c.lll, one pille 1'0<1 <'Oil', l'ILlond,'d
Ihe n,e 01 Chamher· 1010, a souud, t011gh nlld eftr'( large yollow dohorned cow about I
"nd LiveI' und £{ j 'f
h h d I
.
k I 1 I I'" I" 11'
I
. . J 'I I d D' I' I
, Dey", PJlf) Y
118 an a way»
.
'ceps ICI' p 10· 1111, "" !\u, �1V(\y ),leI,.
0110 I ael:
I
Mn S \.(0 U, IJ 10 eu .111 .ar· nne ookrng pony 1\'Jth an ulmos seven years old SniJ.lblo rewArd
Ilw blood. gll e SII·,llll1; n ryea,
tOffl:aph on 1115 olfioo dQ.�k ,)' .irl,llg, wlutl} b"ck, ceop III
Olh;
I
rho,," l1.clLlcdy ha. lJlnd� It a fal'·l OcW BarneSVIlle bllggy lind scI 0;' Wll! he paid for IllfOrlllatlOn a, brIght eyes. Jlnre b,,'.th .!oth
:Mr Uqly-I gu�:;s that cx'I','/ir hole 111 Ihe othel'







' . J" •
I tl r C(lmp eXlOn
�.lUns II' y h, S !Llwny"
Ilite get.
I
-� .1 WILSON. he dependcrl UpOIl Fur snle by R r, CQ1JSON J
W DE�fARK, an,l perfect hClIlth 'I',y Ihem 50e
tinJr home to dJllnel' --Pue.k
It B D No 4 1"11 deul,.. Stale-horo,
On Brnoklet, On, Route No 1 ! AI W H Hllis ('0
New Orleans, June 7 . .......€hang
cu WIth violating the federAl
statutes relatlyc to peonage, J
Dresser, president of thn J l\[
'......�����.
Dresser Lumber company, and
;;-";;-=;;;-==========1iil




bYI T�ewhiskeytl!��,'sminusUlIltod ISt.'J.ues deputy marshals the 'bad after·taste."'Phoy ploadod not gUIlty before ," " .• (�
the COlD111ISSIOllel' and e8{;h mad., I
It s ,Ih.e good, old, smooth P.l1r,
$250 ball 'rIlC complaint Ivas ltal� WhlSkcy-r:ch, mellolV c:�d
mal]c by a negro man and 1m I
del�3Ie-you cn� t help bllt
I,k� It.
WI�:!', who nllege that they were IIde 0,11 a"¥�1I'1'3J � ... i
made to work agall1st tOOlr WIll ,.u c"n" "e. If, ..,rlfe us.
at " IIlTrl'bm' camp lI')ar Raceland,
T,a
(Uommuuieutcd )
'I'o 11111 I'll trans nl' HILmi Itoure
'1o 2, SII180U, 0"
lL lS I he 11'111 "uII plousu: c ol
�I,' I' V DeGl'lIw, Fourth Assist­
unt i'ostlllllslci' General, Ihlll the
elll'lICI s oj rural routes ,1I1d t hoi:
pnll'on� ,·o·opel·ul,' and usc th.Ic
'besl ,,11011. 111 tho I'liUSC ot' !!,ood
t O.H.l1'i lIt' III g'e� us 10 dv this
lie SIl.I" streams should he
Ilildged lind "II rourls properly
11;1'lI'lct! so a� 10 shed water, und
II Ihe I'oads und Ill'IdgeH Ill'� uot
kept III good ""Pll11 lH sufficient
COllSO 1'01' I Ito WII hd 1'011 III lIl' I he
St.I'\ ICO thcrcf'rom
tic explulns 1I1t.1 1111 II11S IS es­
sontiul I II Ish all or you could
I' lid h,. letlel l tliini. !lIS Ideas
.11·C excellonl
Sent by Rejected Lover. Hent)' Remarkable ·Bert.. or Ilxperi.
AIJ1old, Atlanta, Shoots MJsp ment'\, w:m Be Conducted by
McEwen and Hunself. Mines Bureau.
I'ubllslwd b)






••� II the PO'I onloe U :illat••
� � 2IId, .Iu. mill
mllte,.
The Great Commoner Here
,
The people ot OUI', CIt\, .11111
'oounty, tcel IlIghl) honored to
IIav� hau liS om gu�sb llIl olle
nillbt Hon. WIJlU.llIM .1CIIlIllIgS
Jlrynu 01 �()hl1l�kll Alld 11101",
tAl huvc hema �he gleat omtol lUll]
Ilatcs"!UU 1111<1 Cllliol of Iloriu
wide r,lmo <l(lirI'CI IllS Jlllceless
lecturo. It 113S :, laIc tlent III
The woman of today who, hilS
good hoalth, good temper, good I
sense, brIght .eyes and a lovely
eomplexlolI, the result of cor-reet
livLDg ,and ,good dIgestion, wins
the aumlraltpn of the wprld_ If,
your dIgestIOn is faulty Cham.'
berlann's Stolll'leh and J;i\'or, Ta:b.
I
lets will eOrf(�.:lt it. ];'01' sale by all
druggISts
t , ., ... p_.. TJ I �I!T
OHARGIlD WlTR PEONAOE.
SoUTllWRST Cou, CONOl<l'S" ANI) .T� 1'1-1(11&0' ''N.
Savannah, Georgia .•
101 • I
\VUOLIlHAI.E AND BBTAII. DE.U.I!U8 II'
__, ,jillool,
i•• if, .... ii•.
�,�,'H� r� I, lll� J 11 I I'
t,
OOUignmentB �f Onun� Prod� 801lcited.
•.A..m TRhnuCJlT an' PROMPT _CRNa.
i� poivClsally \�ollccdcu to be II g(\� bllblt, lint!
a good bahit bas been defineel by 50"",0I1C .IS
.. J""'U,,�y�� "QItI..".�,...,.· ,,.kl.. tA.
.U.k ire. rod.yt. 'I'il�"
'I.',his:.dElt�llit!�n :state>; the exact t.ruth,hftseC,J.upop theexperie�we.of thousau!ls
of d'!p'q�i'tOl:8 thr9ughou� the wOI·ld.
"".»'JP�Jel y,gu. ar!3. fql'mnu� ,thIs, .ox;
ceptlonalfy good habit, you al'e ncen·
�ul�tipn It f1unq fot: future l18,e. Life
IS worth living when you have mOIlf>\'
ip.,.bank,it gets monotollous \I hen
yoq arc broke.
11;'.. ,1i � ,I� .... �. -Ir ',11 ll"/.."Lvl!
lET tiS HELP rOil SAlfE
ITlJAIOR IINKB AT IliA.
Blumberg BrOS.
191i. 'Spring Models,
BOltl IMded With Women Ind
Children WhIle Men Refllse to
Crowd Them.
N"II' ) ork, -Iuuc j -So III u de­
tuds of Iho sinking 01 lhe steam- i
ship T .•bogu olr t ln- eOllsl of 1'1111
umu 1L I'orllllghl, ugo huvu .IU"'
reached 111l. Illly. �rorc Ih,1Il 11
suore of t.ho pussougc: S uud crew
lost th�ll' !i1·CS. I'ighl.\· It CI"
8111'ell 'l'h ... unptuin, an ]'"gli"h.
man named Campbell, who was
the lust man to leave Ihe ship
1IIh'e, IIlId tho pilol, �Iulth""s,
arc under .11·l·CHI III I'IIU.11111L City
ACCOI'dillg 10 .�11I1 'lllont" mlllhl
hOl'e Ihel'e IVf\'O but Ihroo ht'e PIO'
SOI'I'erR all tho CI'U!'I As Iho bOllt
wus smiting', tho secolld C'ugineer,
PCl'lvancln, lind u Cubnn mUlIU·
faoturOl, CV"Il'OI I" Ihollglr 1I11llblt,
to RWIllI, slllled Ilmt tho,l' wonl,1
not cI'owd Iho IIlro.ld,l' hUlll'tiy IIlIxed hfe I)ollls Whcn lit '1'0 WII'
not :, WOlllIIll 01' uhild lelt 011 tho
ship, lind uot .11I0th"'l· hllmun
bCllll\' IlO\lld .be CIII'llOd III the Iil'c
boats, they I'flhlll�' llghled elgllrs
and smoked \l11lti the Tllbog.1





Iwing of 0 0 r l' � 0 t.





Report Della at Length With Ad.
mtniatrltion's Attitude In rlil·








*-,,,,-,-, sI�••••-.,-.-I.-i� i';;,. I ••�
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....l1liA hord of steol,
from tho ·hold II hen lire \ OS'el
sh'nck, IIlld slJlB,hed" hr.) bont
which Ifas .ill�1 'b�illg lo\\'elod
N 01'1) evory perRon in the bont
\VIIS dl'olvn�d, nnd llllln�', I," Ihey
fell 1\ ere el'll,hed under the a.lll·
tUttis. Two p!U!l�cngCI'H, howevel',
found the clLttle fl godsond and
rode Ilshol'o on Ihe \Jack, of bul·
locks
'''''I .
Oive Us A Trial
............
Whe!) yt;JUI' sp,il'its InD ]()\y, U�I\l wllUI),
yon want to be l'ovive<1 ;tr�1 want .i� ill







�e carry a full stock or evel':(tbing in
Olll' liue, and al'e pl'epal'cl! to fill yom'
()l'<1el'� without a. mOllllimt'!l delay 'l'he
til'st IIxpt'ess Ip.a\:iHg the (;Ity Ilfl.l'l·ies OUl'
ol'del·s. Enclose a JUotley order, ·t<t.uting
the amount, and brand of goods wanted




328 WI""", BnOAD ST" SA \' .�NNAH, GA.
. CIgars. Tobacco and all ...inds
of Soft Drinks. Mail Orders so­
l�cited and shipped on same d�y
•
I otder is received. , t 1 ,! j 1
.:lend ns a. trial order, and if ]jot satisfic4, Ifith
your pllrcbase, your moncy will be �tnrned.
'. DON;T �OItGET.
THE fUM�1llR"




Sp'i\1g time,i� hcro. The best ti�of
the whole year to get D nice PHOTO.
qRAFH of yo�rscll oc groupB,' aud cs·
�ally the DABY. Go to Ruatin's
�t�4ip (J,nd get all the pleasing-etfects
of the Spring season Bnd you will come
back. wl,th II smile that won't ware oft'.
Wfl also hanu�c thc best Hoe of Frames
"IIII' Mouldings Sonth of Atlallta. . :
�1�<l. WOI k and prompt delivery l� our
luotto
WlLILNCsoLT080U�Il�MILR�"AILLDSOLINOUTPAUT,IASTHM1._ CITARRHlu 1 ,p��; ,rthl,�' dny 011 'l'ucsdny
III
.... ft nrRso.,JIIL to 1\11 , At Statesboro, Thur.dI1Y, JulyrE., ,w... . . . 20, 1011, SllItcsboro ami vlcinlty lV&ij
- CURED II \II' I' J( )I cEil ,,"II \I" III 1'11>11011 by IL heavy hail storm 1111:ManufacLurcl'S' ASSOCIation 10 ....----------- �IIII' boro 011 'l'uesduv attnldlOI( Program )[ondlly"ftel'lloou A flno rRill
Limit Prnductlon fer Two S
'
t., 1)11,-I"1r'"" Mornma SeL.ion
10:00 O'olock fr.ll in the meantime. The hail
Experl Medical ciennsts " . , ..
WeekI. III July and AU(f1lBt li R It \Ir FI'C',l \YO"Uf, vf f'ILI "1111,'111, I
•• () 11i10Cllt;01l stOll,'" \1'01'" IICII1'I.v II" largo asAnnounce Start mg esu s, v" ou.v u
Spmdles Idle, Siapio Improve- pn-sed through !'llll\< horo 01 11011 I' , Stul.dl. 01 SII""I- 11I11'()d'll 101.1' H"III111'I,s , hell ')(1(", hut HH f,u' I�' wo hM'OI-Obtained by Senpine. , \ '1 I) I I I I I did dment Is Strongly Endol'Sel. IIfond.lI, (.JII·Olll!' to AUI'OU, Gil 111 Ii I , \I.IS 111101111 tnduv ,II I ". ('II )('tllIlI) 0 to C'"·" 1 no umage.Nt'W York/-TllUUS8l1ds orutllkll1iCnd... • • ... 11'11I1I1I4'111g' l Iuuu- ,'upplios" nl'pOl'ls f"Olll difl'Cl"CllL socliOllft ttf
'
'I II) 1'1 \'luI18J{OUlllil'';I'IiCrOIJSUUcrmndcl>, I
-
C' w I' II I II I tl 1·1 ..
• ..
,I,h"I'III,·. :-.I l .. Ull" - Ie Til" Woodworth C\I., Dept. 0 1fl l' .J WdIIllIlIS, 01' .\UpII ,. SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC ' '11'0' II' 1)01111 .I' ure III 10 lal "JII
1"'IS'OIi III I,,",� ubout« "lll'luli. IHII [lrollllwny. No\\ York olty, re- III, I, lI"tlllg his d'IIIghlul', MI', AT OGEECHEE 1,;,1('11,1011 110111clIl(llI'lsl Slld(' 11111 Ir,IIlh out I'CI'Y rnl' flom
I f cjllt!stwg IHI t:spcrllilontni pnok"gl'
of
'I \ II "I I I "'I • IlIl�nt. 01 ol1lp\lt. by till' C USlJlg 0 ti�IlPlllf' Llw g reat l.hsoovt>ry fur C H S/·/I1bOl'l)ugh. :)lId I'anllh I (olll'g"',ni 1 gllCtl
Ult\ ., /I ,'8'01'0 I ie nun nom; g-Cllcrn
«verv mill ill SOIlLh Cllroitl1lt
1\)l'jA8thlll'l.'
Jlny Flnor. Uronohitilrf and • • • ) C' I II I IiI rem'l' (II' 11'�II'JlI ,\1111111118., all 0\'(:1' Ihe countvOullLll h whiuh h IIHsiJf'd free of uhnrgc I Ou ,-,11111 It.' tl i'IIlOt\J} I II' met
.
t wo \\('1'1(1.1.. 111 .l nly and AlIgu�t oj Willi wt.o wruu ror Ito h l�Ollrln� HI'lI1!_! your \\Iltchc"i
(1I1"1
h"I'r. ul lilt-' n,lpll:;l Slllld:lj 1)1 Pt't<'1 G ltnhnsen
'this rt'/II' \\US IJIf' ff'utlll! of '·0'\· tllOus:luL!softlH' 1UURliituhlJornc!I!I.'s. «locks lu I'ulusk: Ior repmrs �f'lltJt)1 vol rr! to earrv t lu-u-olnnun! ::;llIle Vdl'IJllIIJ'ian •
Timbor Cart FOr 8fle,l
1
" It I1lUIH'ij Ill) tJlJI'crclicc how long .)UII J 1)0 0' I k 'I' I I
.
I ftel'd.I),:o,; NI'!oI"ifOIi of 1hc South IU'Hhl'enM"lfcrHlKl)rhnw!!t\'nrl'Nle litst ciuss work gll/ll'l.lllLP('U PH'III( In ()��cL(.'h I' flll Iht' t:('n- AftErnoon SOSSiOll, l:u coo, t' 1H\l'lJ goer tJl)li)Cl" curt GU
<.'U,IOI\IIII C!oIIOIl \I.llIuldl·III1C'I1i'llhnlllttHcolulitlolll4hrc\Yhereyoull\c, "\Y L H()"\YE\' 'Iud l'U1hlldd '1'11(1 PICI] 1(' will b,; "ClOP J:UIHllOll" .l E JIll ..
' �."f' 111 good eoudltlon. For
titw,lIue will cure you. , o (' I I' II t I II d
...\..0:..4.;0 'lHtun II ,\'UII ha ve t!xp..,rtUlcnt�t.J wit h
1) ., •
hold (III 'I'IJlIl'sd,I,Y q,1 I Ills \\(rk nll'et'lOI of ";:dl'I1SIOII, ,.,tnll'
or- III lei pill 1{!\1 jllS 011 on or ft. 4
'I'he II'purtS It'lid shuwr d thaL otla'r "ICULmellls Knd havu
faIled to \11 H II .\ll1lc]', 01' nOlllt �(l 11,,1,"'1," II'III 1)1' sold 1'01' adults fit legl' ot Agl'jCUItU1(, dl'NiH
' tinll tl cure flo 1I0t.. Ire dlslJouragcd but '" �
M Ip",) 2G P"I' 1','111, 01 the "Pili, s.IId rClr n Irllli or till. wunllurflll trllly 7, II'US IImollg thc IIIRn� I I,ilfll, 4 -, "1'111, 1'01' iiI(' I'QUlld tl'll' "lid I';vpn' O'h' 1111 II, d, rn'·"IIIlJ." 1'1 p" .1 II' & II n WIrJuLBIS,
.:11('1\ 111 Soulh (:,II'olill,1 ,H'C HOW mcrlturiUtllS rellll'ti), \Vlnch 1816 sl".cn .. tl) S1atc,bol'o 011 �loJlda.\ �;, (.'f'I,ls 101 ('lul(II('u g,'tl'li lIBI'"; 10 :111tillu OOUl()UUlld dl8coverCtt bJ a I roo _
idle. 1111.1 tUl\'I' IH'f'!' fOl' SOIllf' rmulUr o( VI�lIrlll UIII\fcrsiLy,3UlI IS • • • wll! br Pl',Hlded by Ill(> I'HIIt'ond, Al'e \011 .I PI";'letItHI 1IlIIlIf'L""[
Are These Your Hop?
�i"w bcllIgro('UIIIIIIC'Hludby lllou'"ort" )Ir 1) G,IY, of 1'01'1111, \IllS In Ih IIIIln 11'"I'lIlg 1�:l'e al elghl If ,Q, you "'0- Une sow nlll Ihl'ce sholll.!j tooKAddll""" 1I1're IIIl1de by D j{ 1,hc;Ahkooud of S\llIt had JI1st to\\n 011 �IOtlll.', and rrun th" o'l'look III Iho 1II01'lllllg 11,,:1 te- MIII,rng 'yOU I' soil 1''''!II'1 lip lit lily plnee about two wcoka
";lIkol'. ,d' II.IIIS\lII", H C, [J'n sWIIHed Oue 01' tho.o big bluo Nell,,, uull IIIIlIlng III Ihe ill lito nftrl'llooll. USing sllitablo Cl'Op'l'otatlOll ago, 1'hc'y uro nnmlll'kcd. Owner
,\V Wilh"I11'. 1)1 Columbia, a",l botlle fhes th:tt everybody Irie3 • • • A fille grole nlld pleul)' of PUI'(1 IIIIndlrng YOlII' SOil pl'opel'I)', call get thCIil by enlling for tbem
1<; ,I Watsoll, corulnlsiollOl' o( fol' Now IS tho timo to pllint your Hrl SI"11 walel' III Og oel1l'c \I as (fsllIg J'C1Ii1ider wlscly and pllying for this nd,vcrtiso.
'3gt'ICIIIIIII e lor Routh CllroiJlIlI, "I 'II �h(}w them wllll.t's swat," hou c. 1 hal'e the I'aiut at righl I he Illd''''CIII{lll, t Irut drew I ho Koepillg good II\(' slock IIIcnl
.�IJ or whom ,,"tllll,'d tho stoP" ho "",irl. Imviug thtL� recstabllsh-
!nlwll fof til(, IlUP1'OVClllollt cd IllS rIght io the thronf.-8t.
�,E the "Illplo 01' <lotton. Il.ud dem- Louis ['osl.Dispatioh
n"trllied Iho wod, done by Lho ----0----
IJnitcd SLltes govol'UlIll'ni along It IS WOI'ROI than uscle>.. to lal'e
'Ihis IlIIr 1'1,,· lI"somation ex· n,IlY mudwlncH intern&lIy for I1IU;_.
pressed II S sYlijjlllthy with' he cul:II' or chlonic l'hetllllJltlsm All
�vol'k and 1'0tNI /I (loult'butln io tluli JS neceled is a fl'ce applleea.
I,ion or Ohlllllbcrlalll'� I,il1l'
mont. 1"01' sIIle by "II druggist,
Oil kllllciH.\ 1I1011l1Jlg' ,II the, 11.\\ IlIg pIIl'chasrd all lutCl'cst
hOlllO 01' Ihe IJlld .. ', li1thel' MI' III the Rl,lle, bol'O G"1I111 Compllny,
J p Co�, Oil 1I'0,t I\lnlll Stl'cCt, Mr ", fJ SII'coi fllld lIlyself WlII
,If I' .llld }Tl's J n Blileh h,II" Jl11>s 1"101'11 Cox ,",,1 .IIi Johnll'nllducl Ih," hllsiness and ,rill b�
gone to ('oIot'ado, \\!lOI'C H is lJ�t\JS \\Ot'p united 111 11I,II'II.tgC, mOle th,lll plonscd to hnvn Olll'
hoped Ihllt Ihe chlllllie \1'111 h,' Bid, I A II' I'atll'l,'''' olli('lllt· flll'I)(ls lll1ci cllslolllel'S c'nll 011 liS
honefiPllll 10 the hralth of �h IIlg wh ..u III lIped of flnythlOg in tho Cow for Sale.
milch 'I'h(, h,ll'l') ,1'0 II II g conplo IeI'I l.'rnd lillie Wc CI1I'I')' a full hnr, I havo a fine Jorse)' cow for
• • •
on Ihe tcn o'eloul, 11""11 COl' n 01' Peer1� huy In (:""Ioad lois, and snle FOl' furthel' parliculars call
'1'1'.1' Olll V" .. h Ila,I-III" blldnl 10lll IIlcluci1ng Dublin, At· III'e III posllioll 10 infcl'est �'nll on
sell.OIl ,clll-lhr llc I 011 the 111111' lanln ,rnd olh,,· pOints 1'hr\ 1\111 both In "ualitj and pl'ice
k I 11111 i<f' Sill leshol 0 I hell f II 1111 e Il"'pceti'lIl1y YOlll'S,




All persons 111'0 hcreby warned
agufnst huuliug, fishing or other·
\I isc tl'csspussing on the Innds of
!lhc uudCl'sillllCd in the 48th G.'M
Distl'iet, Bulloch county, lying
LOCAL FIRM WILL ()ONTINUM along the run of tho Ogecehee
VALUABLE AGENCY. l'ivcr All IiCllations of this notice
W 11 EllL� Co of th1S' cily IlI'ill he absolutely prosecutod,have .illSt closod a' dcal whol'oby 'J III" MO.I· �Olh, ]911
tlley will continuo to be IIgcnts 8 J ;ViII,IJIA1I1S
1'01' Z�jJl!O-thc wull Ict,o"vn rem­
edy fIJI' J';ez�lIll1, j)lIndrufr, and
Hel'o,c hu) Ilig you,' S,,1I' mill .nll dlsenses of the sl,;n and se.llp.
tlmbol' figlP'C Wlbh mc. I hilv� 'J'ho cxLl'nol'chnal.r leap Ihat
400 nel'Cs good JJong Loaf Lello\l thl" olclln Itqllicl �xterllal trenl-
1'1111' Will sell .It II bRrgmn lIIt.lIbJ'or skin' nttectlons hns made
HOllsol1 1'01' "dllllf!, W.lllt to i�to t;'l1hbo .'''11'01' In bile lust few
clt'al' land y,'nT' Pl'OHS its wonderful OUl'II-
'I'he 1'11111 CIIIlIO yeslcrda,l .dl"l I IV I; fJENDJ:IX, tivo pl'operties lIud makos it in-noon, 101' \\ h"lll IIC """'e ull S IIS0ll, Gd R P D No 2 dced" vallilibio IIdehtlOn to the
thankful, tilollgh \I (. coultl I""," ,--,-'-'- _
gotten aloog ml1('" brlll'r hlld
the liad 1II1ssed n
,ARMEIB' lNlITITUTIl
prlCt'ii cro\l'd ther., LivlIlg' lit, IhOIllC
'I'ho"l' speaker, lInd'I'stand
)H'eSOllt I',II'IIIIU(.( coditiol1s ,and
mlly Ihlo\\ �01llf' IJght on YOUl:
problel11s
Thlllk "ho, ' till' slIbjecls 1,0 ho
dis('us.,cd h,lol'O oOlllilig to the
inst,ll1te lid be prrplIl'c(1 t,o nsk
qucsl iOlls. I hOI'eh" 111111dng- I ho
JUuelin" of srl'Vlce to VOIl .
DOll � i'OJ'gel, lr ',clai" �lIl(i
lwllJg .1. I'l !Clld \\ It .) 011 rl�hlll'sday,






F S Bexford, 615 No\\ \ 0,1,
Llft' Bldg- I J\lInsll� Cit,\. Mu,
snp'
., I hlld a SCI'C1'0 att:lel( of
It cold \I hich sell lod nJi illY bllci,
on I kldllcys and I 1\1" III gl'e,lt
1'11111 fl'Olil Illy tlol1hle A fri"lld
n'e " III 111 'I1rfl'd 1"011',1' Klcinr.1 Pills
,llId J IIsl'd t\l 0 bottll's or Ihelll
,llId I II"' lUll e dOlie 1110 ,I \\ 01'1<1
of !!oo,l" W II EIJjs Cu
----0
COX·DAVIS
\1. J\ .1 CO\lUI't, oJ POI'I,Ii, 1\">




Pol'S,lie. Two Sill ,Ii I rillcililll;
houses 011 tho propel I, of.. thl S
& .') H.I, Ihese hUlldlllgs 10 he
rno\cd b,I' JUl.\' lsi, III 01 dol' to
lJ1nko )'/)011) 101' tl'/I('li' ('1'1('11:;1011
J3Hh 11111 bo I'e' ellrd lip to .1ul"·
2�lh
Thr fnJlowlIlg officers wetc
,,:.�relr.d
1'�'lISirli!JlI, I';, A S.vmt11,Oroc'l1-
viII!}, !'\ t:" "C""eL"J'�'. C S ]\[IIU­
�lillg', (: l'p('llvl1lt', tl't�IJ,Slll' 1,.1 lA
JIJ nel" And('I·soll.!Oj C
'PIll' 11Intillill� illid nnOl'lIoon
S\'I'i�IOIIS, ,Ul,Jllllt'111ll0lll ht!log tlll,­
,pn .It. Ih(, latlcl', W"tll held ilehllld
,·lo"ed dO(lr, \LII(I newspapor 1'01'­
II"f"Sf'lItntl\CS, \\Ole oxctlldcd
"[� thero lI11yUlIllg worsc Illllll
"\Jug III the Rl1hul'bs'" .IS 1\('((
Howllrd
" r06/' ropllCd ':\'11' 1'111.1' ,Ji., 0:
llillll,cusllck, "thel'C lS LII'ing






Middle Aged and Elderly People,
U�e �'olcy Kldnoy Pills fO!' '1111('"
lind pcrmallent resnits III .ill
Olli. ,,"ses of kidnoy Ilnd hladdel'
I tlollbl"s, and fOI' paudnl aHd 1111·Hoying ll'I'cgullll'iltes "r If mil;
Co \
HI'1I11.( 111(' your G-hllshrl
t,.,)(S, 1 \I rJI IrIlY tholll
I� A S�f('I'lf, .It
o I'enll [00 Co
Ifl��S'11te �I�G
-:;''1
'I'h(, Iroat \\ III C JIIIS beCIl dOing­
bUSllICSS hOl'e, :IDd the leo Dian
8 IlllS I'caped 11 I'leh han'cst Dut




On i:laturday uftoruooll about
8eveu·thil·ly o'clook at tho home
of the bl'othel' 9f the oridc, Mr.
C W I'ol·tel', ilfiss Dl1isy A, POl"
ter and iI[I·. .r F. [(I'eus wero
united ill m.ll')'iuge,
Tho conlracting parties 'both
hl'(' in 8a,'n"nnh, the bridc being
a ';sltor herc ,It ihe time of the
1lI11I·l'inge. They left Sunday
morning fOl' Savannah ;Jndge
}l D rrollimd pcl'fol'lIIod the
cCl'cmony III the pl'osellce of ,I
fplv intllnllll' friends of Ihc young
'I'hel e 11111 bc anotlrel' actdllion
IOdl'lI Ihel'c hilS boen no cl1sualtics lo Ihe l)I'Ick block on Sonlh Main
from I hc oxcessive hcat
TO
streel. eonsl,tlng of I he StOI'CS boo
longing 10 ,Illssrs J'l MAndel"
to
SOli ,J ]:I Hushlllg .lDd Edmond
leaI'll tire AutolJ1ohile hus1I1c:;s, Brannell 1'he I hrec slorc8 arc
and sccure a good posilion Do. R,"glo stolY ,llIlddJllgs at the Ill'CS.
Ilalld grealer Ilran supply Spec. cnl tillie, :Illd II h"s bee II decldod
1111 oftel' to I hose cnrolling JlOW. to odd .lJlothel' StOI'.Y to the hllild.
Come "nd sco liS S,"nDllnlr Allt,)
Illg 1'he second slory will be
School. 203 Henl Estal,· nan" uscd for Iho Ulldcl'lnkrng PII1'I01'3






�lt .Jamcs Mo I'e, of ,8"31'1)01'0
Ttl<' IlUSool11 rot giving flll ('ngagomcD t Jlug at i:rtrotbut time elUiO SPCllt Ihe da.\· In lown 011 SUII.
<!lOWII to ns frOID tl'll.litiollar.l' tllnps, !lnd bus endured be( Ruse (If Its dar
[lrctty :1I1(l sYl11hohc meaning. tt shU bo.s n bC'Rutlful Significance, On "IHI IIlwl' Ill1s duto 1 JlI'O.
:allll"hcLhcl' YOII ",IAb:l diamond or some less costly gcm. rOll ",ll 'Irs. � N .folles 3nd .. hlldren hlb,t ,,"YOlle from gOlUg 10 my
•
�illli our Moore tlH' pl'OpCl' place to Ulake yOnI' selection. 101 SlI"u1JlAh Ul'e 11sitlllg' rio: I sJlI'iug fOl' wawi' TillS Juno 1;1,
Tllis IS the ollr time of all tbat you must oe sUl'e you :lIC gl'ltlnglll\'rs III Ihe cnUllty 1910 .1 P SMITH
'SOUlClh;'lg reli.bl", lind When it COUles f'OIll us YOII can 1 est 3s�urcd I " • • 1tllle.13.:U
it i� Ijo�(t. 0111' Spring Stock is ltelOg selected up to 11at� Also, I We can'y H.IY. COI'II, Oals, COl\'
I�nve add"d some addition to I!I�' ('pttCaI plant, In the way of "ell' l"crd. ('llIekcn Fecd aud rvcry.
',lin�lOglll:lchlllcry [>ropcrnttelltiou to thceX31l1Inll!to" oftbe e�cs, thrng III thr Fccd l.rn IIlId \I ill
bc plea�ed to ha\ 0) ou cull on us,
-lIe """ )nlerest .\ou hoth III
I pl'lce
and qllulit.l ,







[ bave the latest tiling on tbe market fOJ
boring stll;"I)8. Stumps can be 'remol'ed
for at Icast t\\'o ceuts each, easily OPCrtltctl,
stroult and dllJuble. Purohasc !l0\\' fUld be
rcady fOl'stumping your/IHnds endy III tlH'
FILII. Cost .of maehille complcto IS 01l1�
�2£j.OO ]i'01 particulars sec 01 "rite
flne Htock of l't'I1lCtlu?1 agents CIll··
riccl hy I,he ,I' H Ellie, Drug Co
Tirey IrM'1' " IJllIlted supply of'J'he shOl'l nose Lond, nlld all I IElHlllpJos Olh of. (which WI l )0mh,Jet:l to J egisl el', no hotter fl'given rl'cp to IIny �klll IIU Cl'erblood II) Chc Sonth 1'1'1C(', *1000
who wlshl's 10 test thc llIel'lls of
and rj;J:i 00 olleh Selld yom Ol'dl'r I I A boolde� "How
and T "IN Ir" I 0 pig rcgi.tered if
tie 1Il0C 1(;1110
1'0 PI'GSCI" e The Skin," will also
be give II to those'intel'estod
· ..
Berkshhe Pl'gs for Sale
,Ill' MrllBnl ('0\\ Hrl, 01' 1'", till
wlI",iu t(}\'n on TlIcsdn.r :rlll'ud.
lllg to hllsillrss
· ..
tl, D. M. ROGERS,
Dt, ,Ios(ph Allen I:UIII, the cf. wanled
ficiont rll'Ug clel'k at Ihe Frnnklin
DI'ug CompHny, h"s .JIISt, cOlO·





Cheap Lime is dear },imo. Ii. Strayed from my pl.lce, on
yon waut Ihc bost huy "Whit" ROlllt> No :I, fl'om Statosbol'o,
Ros
..
(rolll somo t,"no in Mnrch, two OOWS,
A. J, FItANKLIN ono �ellow, fl Jel'sey, and
the othel' OliO a rod mix"d
Wanted, blood cow. The latter hu,.:!
YOUJ' orders fol' ullfel'lnenlen one horn slipped off. Any infol'­
Grupe ,Jllicc lit 40 cenls per gal. mntion liS to tbeir whcl'enbouts




W If UII"S VI1lCgHI' Works, ,J, 0 AJJFORD.




oy day Ol' Wl'lk
Open Da} and
o ••
])1' Paul F"lInkhu ond wife
on �[ondIlY liftemoon 1'01' IndiUII





21Cl nClOS of woo<] luna fol' sulo
ehoni' Ai>ply to
E A PHOCTO'fl,
GI'OV"lllUd, Ga, Houto No 1
Night







AI,tontioJl is called to the ad.
"cl'lIsement of Mr. D. M. Rogers
at ltcgistcr 1\[1\ Rogcrs hIlS a
hn tlung ill I,bo wily of u slump
horer, PUl't ios having stump" to ,
l'ornOI C \\ ould do woll to sce him.
FBATHEU B)�J.)S.
S C. GROOVER,
at .flank of 8tnt06boro
Dr. C. R. Coulton
Refracting .9pi.i�!an
Upstairs Sca Island BanJ; Buit,t·
lDF·
Statesboro, Goorgia
Will be ut office 011 Monday's'
only, dlll'iug June, .Tllly Dnd
AlIgus�,
Money'





And our \I agon will call for .vour
dl',\' elcau,"g' and laundry work
. J C 1t0BINSO�,
JUllO O·2t Tire pleanor.
IJ"ole), KlllJle) Pills contluu just,
the Jl1gredll'llts neeoss'lry to reg·
ulnl,' tho neholl of the kill­
ncj's aud hind del' Try tHel'l




'1'11'0 sl cam boilors, second
hm\d, but in first class condition,
Olle forty horso power and "ne
fifty horse ]lowcr, with stRC)cs to
go with thom, for salc. ,For fur-
thcr particnlurs upply to' ,
D D. Ardeu, S, & S 'Ry.
NOTICE.
Ml'S DerISO, second rosidenee
[rOIll ]lost of'fiee, on West Main
strcot, wa.uts two pcrmancnt















Hail and Wind Do Conllderr.ble
Damage to Town anet Nearby
rarmij .
CAPIT AL AN 0 ,.sU RPLUS
.'10,000.
done 1'01' MI' Harville. He Inter
told lIlnl'shllll KOlldl'lck thuL the
chock hnd been gIven hllll by Mr"
1I11r1'llIo's foremlln nt the mill,
'll'd wbell ·.,(ske(l the foremaJl's
Yom' Bank Accouut will be IIppl·e.
ciated at this Bank.
011 i:lllllll'llll'.l' Ill'tOI·1I00. ubolll iI
c'cloek II hellvy wind Knd huil
.IUI·1Il pllssod OI'CI' Stll,tosbol'a', UI�llle ho stlltcd thnL he. hnd for· .. • ••__•••••••••�
,
d A gott.en It. jIlt-. )[111'\'1110 Wlls call·
.
ollrn 1111,( wllh It I""uh Illllllge, d d11('''':1' hllll nccolllpnniecl thQ I
0 lip 01'01' the phone uu qlles·
slon;l, IIISlllIg 11,1 lenst thil'ty min. tlorted ill regnl'd to tho !IIutter.
IIle" �"IIII(' lire stOIiOS wr,·c not
M,,, Hnl'\'I110 SUited that IllS
I II I· I foil I dllllglrtCI' hod not gHenthe llegl'O
Tho fllrmel'o iu thIS comlUuulty
II!; UI'g-C' us 10 olles W 110 I k d'd are "eJ'Y bllsy sl�ce 'Ite rllill, (S II I' I I J' t'th II chee ,nnd thnt he I uot hnve , dlvallnah 'ress.) ,
iel';'
II 0,\1; n,I'S 1)le 0.1'0, y� -'1 c.( 'I mill fOl'ell1nn The school ILt guul Purk Insll. 1'ho 1II111'rlnge next ThursdayIIg I WIII( S (1'01:0 Ie ley jmssl. os 'I'ho no 1'0 WIIS seurchod nllcl it tlitO is pl'Ogl'ossmg ulOel,y undel'l OI'OUIlI" of AI ISS KO(l1C HcdgesIII shcels, s"'ecpllll( all vegctntlOn I I I I gl 1Ft N t' I t f P f \ eueJ'ol'c il A drenchmg' rllill ) 1111 < c lee, on t Ie Irs n IOU· t 1I� lDonage�llen 0 1'0 essor t and Mr Thomas Stucey Cupera,
olll'od dO\\11 J'OI' a l'ull'hnlf hom




I bl'ot Irel', \I ho had au 1I0oount In I aUl rs I' ltll' aeOll pilleo ut lillie ° 'clock lit tho Firsta, til' "ppCIIl'flnCO 0 1.8110 n Iho hank 'l'he ncgl'o was Iliter WOl'e the guests of Mr. and ]\[1'" BUI,tlst chul'ch, lind the hridaIsll'o/IIn The IIl1ld did milch dllnH
d SI .", D Id If '�[ If II th S d r
" 0 III tOWII blowin' dO\l'n 01)1)




t tlg I : IIlld \\as looked UI) III thc COlllIl)' tel'nOOll Illst. 1II1I1I.l' arte,' the oelomony at the01'1 I(! Ollll1llOYS 0 Ie UC\\ 101110 • III I �r If H H II
.
�I [ I D II N tl JllrI, whel'c ho n\l'lIlts 11'1111 ou a
•
I' nllt 1'8 0 Illgs· bOll1e of the Ibrldo's I}Oronts, Mr.01 l I J 01111 C 8011.011 I o�' " �hnr"c of fOI'''ol\' wOl,th Illude '1 flyiug trip to SII· "lid Mrs, F'. C. WallIS, on Bull111.1111 sll'eet 11150 olle of tho CIHIll· 0 0 , vanunh one dllY or this wook
no's Oil tilo OOlll·t hOllse WIIS It. \I as IlIlel' lonl'lled thllt he stl'uet.
I 1·1 I A I f: II f: hlld plissed a, ehAck 'bcfore. thl8 on Miss Mattlo Wlut<; \1'39 tho The o;""c;1 ""rU(IIVII.r wi;i i,o a) 0\\ n (own
.
pur 0 Ie roCo Ali. Iflll'ville 1'01' Iho amOllllt of 'plonsnnt gllOst of Mis!; Ii'loy Hoi.I II I f II S, mons 0 I'CI')' bOllutlflll OliO Whito lInclo 10 s 01 e 0 Ie m
II wcll C dollul's and some cenls hngs\\'ol'lh SIIJlday aftel'uoou
WIIS hlo\\n 11\\11)' Illlcl the walcl' Miss Verela BaUoll h.ls ,111st 1'0 gl'
ell wrll bc the only colors IIsed
c.lmc POIII'lIlg ln F'ul·tllllltloly II THE SNAPP SCHOOL, tlll'lled hOlllo {'l'om II VlSlt I1t CI"".
111 Iho e11111'uh do('ol'lItlOns and the
IUI'ge el'O\l d of pooplc, SOllie: one tOll
b"ldeSlll"ids \\ III wonI' ch"l'ming
hUlld,'cd 01' 1II01'e, wont to thc as· 8nupp is locnted In the 1I01.th. Mls,('s IJlzzle and EI'It 1101.
II lilt.) SlI11111101' gowns lind carry
slHloJlee of the elcl'l(s and with
CI'Il part or Dullooll county lind hngswol th wcr h,' I}I nSlllll
al'llIl'rr[s or KlllnJ'lle,V roses
tho ,lid or Oil cloths ulld b"OOIllS
IS mhubitod by a thol'ough'golUg, gil est. of �tlss i"lo,{ Hollings.
�flss Hedgos will Clltl'l' with
I,cpl, tllo \I'ater confined to tho hot, I'll ti lri', ]\fl' I.' C. Will"., lIylaw.,11J1dlllg alld a hospitnblc peo· ·,�rl·th la�t Hllrrday,
nllddlo O[ thc stOI'O. 'l'hOl IOI'gm
plo \I hose oilief lntorest IS crnler. MISS 1"loy HolllllgSlI'orth, th'
whom sho I'rli he given III mar·
porlion of Ih stock was covored cd III tho sohool 'rIIO past IllS. charllllllg and attraollve dllugh. rlage
111'1' lUothor. ]\f,'S ,Vallis,
wllh orl cloths and othcl' covel· I I I >Ol' of Ml' und Mrs l[ II, Holl
II III ho hOI' matl'oll of hOIiOI', IUld
I tOl'yof thc
schoo III Jatt lug v_ �1Is" BI\II"l \VesIIl101('lnlld. or At-IIIgs fliid Pl·ot.ccled 1'1 om I Ie mill With stel'lI and VlgOl'OUS OPI}OSI. IlngslI'orth, eutpl'toiuod qUIte Il
The wlltel' eOlillng' down thl'ongh lioll and With financIUl h,ndr3.l1- IUI'ge Iln(\, Iller.y et'owd Suudny 11I1I1n,
Will he IIIlllti of hOllor 'rho
Iho 111I'oe stOI'IOS stood aulde doc,p
ces shows an IlldolDlUablo WIll in aftel'Jloon.
hlldosllIllld, 1\111 1.0 �lls, Uuth
011 thc fil's! flool'
tho pcoplc to hal'O n good sohool B[,UE EYES
ClIPOI'S, "J' No\\ 111111, �tIS" SlIlhe
'l'I'oos \I erc "1}looled all OVul' I 1 £ CIII'nl1ol,""I, �""" Kllir 11('11.
Mi...
.. JJIISt Frl( ay \I IlS set 1I�1l 0 01'
I I t I I I £ d DOl'olh.y I1I1ITISOII. MI�s fJ(luise10\\ 11 nll( tiC cop 10no Illes Sil . elo !JIg exerCises o� thc prcscnt Machinery M&n Wante K.Il,Y and �llss KIlIIe O.borI1O.J'el'Cd twetly 'uadly tm III nnd (I \'cry lal'go numbor of fil'at ulnss rnachlui t, \I ho 01111
'I'ho 111111 tore llP Iho crops II fl'lends and putrons woro lll·csent. haudlo nil lip to dale glllller,\' III
�II' CIlf}CI'S will Ill' lIlll'ndrci by
few rudes CIlSt of town, Illmost A sumptuolls diuncl' was spl'ead cOlllmcrelal II.nd eottoll g!JIning �fr
Dud loy \\'OO(I\IIII'd, of MIl­
l'ulIJlng the CI'OpS of'Messl's J S nnd ICO cold lemonnde I�ns served center, cnn got II good Job by Ill)' 0011, as Ihcst IIllin lind by Mr.
Mikell, T A ,Vntel's, J iI[ Hr.,". £reo to tho large CI'owd preSCllt. plyiug ut tho Noe,ws office for PilI" Fl'nnk 01'1', 111 r I 'hili !'" Colo, �[r.
tlell, E B 81111l11ons, n. I!' I,cs 'rhe 1\1'ltOI' hnd the plensule ot tlOular. NOllo but fi,'st 0111'8 Rowsoll Stllall
\1,' Robcrt
lei', H. F' Olltll' and othel·s. It (hd ,bC1llg thc special guest of th Mel. man ne d apply
S�rlelclllnd �: I' J-' .,uk Willcost
cOlisidCl'nble dalllago III the nOl'th· ton flllUrly "nd lib' l{II'''''I'd 1[",.,lnIVIIY' u"
<"I'll scctlon of the tO\l'n, thc hod ill1s., Ruth PI'octor, Ihe tencheJ "For Sale. gl'OOIiISII' n
1"llml( fL lal'gc llumbcr of chicl,· of the school, IS said by O'<)l'y· A on ·half luterest III TUI·pen. '1'110 lIshel< "II Ioe' III' '-htl'ord
ens Patties comllig 1I1tO town body 10 be tho best teaohOl' the till Still nea,· Stilson, On Sou !llllhel'fold, I,ll' \I".l 'T",.Don-
l'epol't n nlllllUel' of dcnd rabbits, school has CHI' had Shc has gil'- HOMEr. C PARKER, 1)( Jl Mr <\nd'l '<II' t',lI'lIlieiUl,,1
tho wol'i, of tl'o hon"y harl ,\'ho en uUlbel'sal sailsfaotlOll aud tho 1'ru8teo,
S101'1I1 did lory httl" damage af· trustees expec� to employ he,' ===========================
tOl,' It left the town gOlllg wcsl agalll
It did no dallln)!,e whabovel' out as Col J M, lIhll'phy W:lS Illl itcd
noul' as the Agl'lcultural 8chool to dehl'el' tho commencement ad .
fal'llI SOIllO of Iho fnrmcl's ar� dress, which of COUl'SC was to be
plolVlUg up thcil' cotton ond Oil educational lines. 1'he colouel
pl"nllng POliS In Its stend JU the COUrsc of 'his remarks smd
. "we hve in nn ugc emphatioally
ARRESTED FOR FORGERY, ;rllaeticnl, esscnltally progros Ive
in all 1tS views, aims and ac·
complishmonts, \I hethel' politlcnl
Ropl'esentlllg himself to be' or I'el,g'ous, socJaI or scielltlfic­
J liT Stoi;es, It Jlcgl'o prescnled" all ago III wh1ch gOUlDS 'hnth
check on ,[" K If Harnlle fol' chpped tho lightning's, ,:Vlllgtho sum of tll'euty·thrce dollal's movcd 1t lip [or " purpose
ar.d se\ enty-fivo Ole,uts fOI' PHYJIloot M I' M ul'phy is not a strrldllg
:II tho Fll'st NatIOnal Dllnk 'l'ho fignl', but he is hl'!llny, poctlcal
cHcek was madc ttf'J i\{ 8tol(os, unci powerful IllS speech though
and the neglo so endol'scd it illi shol t, swcpt tlrc Inl'ge ulldlonco
PI'octOl' who IS the asslsllll1t pl'eseut, II J'llIlg them 11 t tllnes
cash WI', looked nt the slgnatul'e from thc rnlth "lid C811Slllg them
nod told thc negro Ihut tho check to feel thllt Ihe,v werc coastlUg
"llS as "good as gold" and hand· tlle very hiUl Yens
cd tho chock to Cashicl' McCroall, 'rhe wl'I'ter \l'dS struck by Ihe
while he Jll'eterrted to Ibc countlllg gront number of lalcnted yOllng
out the negro's' mouey i\[1' mell present and could uot for
Johnston. who also works at the beur a Iittio speculutlOu !IS to
bank .. guarded the bnek dool' what \I III Pl'Oblibly be Iho power
whib� Mr, McCroan went to tho o� thc cornmunlt.1' fivc or tetl
front dool' aud cl1l1ed Marshall ,l Cal's fl'orn nOli SETH'
Kendrick, who' \Ins nt I,he post of:­
fiee across thc slt'oct [l'om the
bank The negl'o llevcr suspected
thnt he had been dotected unlil
�'.
There i3 just OM dealer in this city who
can sell you a better shoe for less money
than anybody else. He is the man who sells
DON; YOU
The More Men that Buy the Beacon Shoe




Beacon Shoes contain more real shoe-quality for
the price than any other shoes on top of earth. By
"shoe-quality" we mean Fit, Style, Wear and Comfort.
Beacon Shoes are made over a last modeled after
a perfect human foot-thiS gives them Fit and Comfort.
Tltey are Union Made 6)1 tlte famou. .
Coot/year Welt proce•.-th;' Bif)e. tltem
Style and Wear.
It would be hard for Skill,
Leather and MaChinery to
produce a more graceful,
practical orserviceable shoe
than the Beacon, no matter
how many extr. doll.rs
were added to its •
price.
If you think it
worth while to wear
tletter, more satis­
factory shoes. and
save a good round tlum on every pair, come to Our
Store and look at a pair of Beacon Shoes. You will








L. '1'. I E l' M A Ii K, Pl'Oprietor
t'l.'A'lHICEO, GEORGIA
p, N, HOYT BHO! CO,, Mak,,,. Manc't\lt.r, N, H.
"i •
(Communlcllted )
A WARNING TO FISHERMEN.
of Stotes�oro \1111 tuke theil' all·
tOlllobile and rlflc llJld It box of
dyU!llllltc and run ont I,) Ihe
Ogoechoe and vio.late th� Inw
Look oul, boys! We ,hal'O you
spoiLed, alld tho next grand jury
will be acquaintcd with your
IIcts 1'llis is to put you 011 notico.
YOtl lIIay tllInk you UI'C seonl'e,
but thel'e JS where YOll are mls­
takeu Be II thol'oughol'ed SPOl't,
and- catch YOU1' trout on a hook
aud IlDe, and you will. get 1110l'e
pleasllle out of It-If you don't
get so mony !ish, os you woulo
.b,I· shootmg them.
'],o'ok 'out! 'We inoon.,IJllsiuess
Yoms truly,
Ogcochee It" e[' TJtlnd Co
Staesboro. Ga.,Jllne ]6, 1911
EditOl' Stat,esbol'o l\ells
,WIll you ploase publish 111
your paper the law III regald to
fishiug MI' Frod: I'3uiel' will
give you >tho law Som" p,'ople
thiuk they can .take udl'llutage of
tho "low waber" to shoot, glg
and dynamite fish \\ 1t h IInpullity
11'1 that >they are Illistaken, f01' the
lund OWnel'S on. the Ogeeoh,'o
rive I' ore gomg to enforcc tho
lltw. I, as OUe of thc land own·
ers, do uot obJect 10 allyone
()utehlng fish legally, bllt whcll
they VIOlate the law I Illtolld to
pl'oseoute, SOIll� or the eltlzen�
IIHE PUT Off�1{ STARTING A
-
BANK A(COUNT
Cop,rI ..hl 1m, bJ C, 2 Z!mmt,ma.a. Co.' No, II
110 was under aITOSt.
lIc fil'st stated that Ml' Hnl'·
I'ille's dau,ghLel' had given 111m
thc check for \lolk tll"t ho hud
DON'T wait to start a bank accountDon't'f ut it ofl but start today; and
then you'Jl have something to look for­
ward to-something to depend upon
-something working tor you.
" FIrst NatIonal Ban"
BTA "ESSO.O, tlEORSIA
Notice.
On IICeOIlIlI, or my abseuce
hom I he City, willie Inking a post
"I'ad 1111 to cOUl'se III dontistry III
(;hIO[lgo, Illy off"., 1Ii11 bc closcd
tlnlil Jill.\' fifth.
J.J9·2t R I, 'DURItENCE.
CAPITAL,*25,OOO.OO SURPIIUM, *20,000.00
Brooks immoDs, Pres. J.}J McCrouQ, Cash.1
DlrecfoN' F. P. Register, 111. G. Brannen,.T. B. RushlDg, l!'. E. Field
W. R. illllmons. W W '�'ilIIams. Broo1ts Simmon.
